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EDITORIAL Federal Grant For
'Town Times heartily indorses Congressman Thomas

I. Meskill, E-6tii District, for reelection, to his second
ten. in, the Congress of the United States.

Congressman Meskill has done. a creditable job as a
freshman legislator .among an, exclusive group1 where
•first tenners seldom, if ever, make their presence known.
He saw six of Ms bills passed by the House and just
this past .week was 'honored by a national association of
small businessmen for Mis consistent record" of voting
for economy in, government.

Important to residents of the Sixth District is the fact
that the Congressman has visited, every town in the Dis-
trict to' .hold office hours at least once during the past
two years. He has held several, such sessions in Water-
town, and, those-who sought his assistance know that he
has taken, swift action to' help them with their problems,

Action on several, other bills which Mr. Meskill sub-
mitted still is pending, including his pet project, of in-
creasing; the individual income tax exemption, from $600
to $1200 per person. .Although his first, attempt at pass-
age failed, he has reintroduced the measure and similar
measures have been introduced, by 70 other Congressmen..

Congressman Meskill serves on the important Judi-
ciary Committee, which this past year has been involved
closely vith such important legislation as: gun control,
anti-crime, Monday holiday- bill, and further action, on
Civil, Rights.

On election day, Nov. 5, a vote for 'Thomas J. Meskill
will, be a vote for a fine 'young Representative 'who has
the interests of his District, its people and the nation
very much at heart.

Board To A ir Complaints
On Local Music Program
The Board of Education will take

a, long look at music education
as betes offend in the public
schools alter, a complaint by a
'local, resident, formerly a music
teacher in flue school system,
that the program as offered now
Is "directionless."

Robert Filippone, 115 Balden
Sit, who formerly taught in Water -
'torn tat now is, in 'Hue' Hartford
School system, charged that
"much -'Is being wasted. People
are being paid and 'an' not doing
their Jobs. Other people are doing
the work lor them."

'Be said that the recorder pro-
gram which 'had been in effect for
a number of' years and was drop-
ped a, couple of' years ago was a
regrettable loss. Use of the re- .
cornier helped the children to'
l e a n to' 'read, music, he coo,-"
tended. Me also said the instru-
mental program In the elementary
grades, which used, to' start In,
the fourth grade now does not,
.start until the fifth. . •

"The Superintendent says 'Out
more space Is needed 'for 'One
music program at the Junior High
School," 'tie continued, then add-
ed, "why Is more space needed
When'the music program has gone
backward there?'J He also noted
that there now is an assistant
director tor the high school band,
and asked why an, assistant Is
needed for a band with "25 to 30
members'?*'1 He labeled this "ab-
surd," contending that two people
are. not needed for a program of
this size.

Another complalntwas that new-
er teachers 'In, music are not re-
ceiving proper' supervision 'from
their department heads, and he
asked again, ' 'why not. 'make these
people do the Jobs 'they are being
paid tor?"

Finally Mr. Filippone question-
ed a music class which 'has been
conducted in 'the past as part
of 'the teenage activities under
the' Recreation 'Council. 'He con-

(Contlnued On Page 16}

League Schedules Meeting
Of Candidates October 22

A Candidates* Meeting at which
candidates for State Represents
are ma state senator will be
beard 'Mil be held by the Water-
town League of Women Voters on
Tuesday, Oct. 22, at 8 p.m. at
tbe Wstertown Utarwry*

Slated to address Una meeting
are Democrat join R. Kellty,
'the' tDCtHobent, and Republican
Cbarles T. Kellogg, candidates
*>r 'Stats Representative from

171st Assembly District;
and Republican Aden, 1ms, the
Incumbent, and. Democrat George
R. Brown, candidates 'for 'State'
'Senator' In, the 3:2nd, District, Mr.
lives :1B a resident of Morris and
Mr. Brown is from Brooktield.

Mrs. James Gary will, 'be mod-
erator for the debate, which will,
be conducted 'under' the League's
normal rules for' such a meet-
ing.

Nova Scotia Hill
Project Approved

E. ROBERT BRUCE, right, was swum, in as a, member of
the Board of 'Education Monday to fill the vacancy created
by the resignation of Frank > M. Reinhold. He will serve
until the next town election next fall.., Mr. Bruce has been
active in local political and civic affairs for many years.
He previously served a six-year term on the Board of Edu-
cation. Married, he resides with his wife and three children
at 58 Longview Awe. Administering the oath of office i s
Board Secretary Edward It. kali fa. .Mr. Bruce probably will
be named Chairman of Hie Board when it holds its elections
either late this month or early next month.

Churches To Be A sked
For line Of Space During
Construction A i Judson
Formal commitments' from, lo-

cal churches will 'be sought by
the Board of Education as, to'
whether or not: the churches will
be able to accomodate Judson
School children while construc-
tion and renovation work is under-
way at the .school.

In " an obvious move to 'bury
the spectre of double sessions and
at, the same time to "avoid a
$75,000 outlay for portable class-
rooms, the Board instructed
Superintendent of Schools George
C. W'Uber to seek, official word
from, 'the' churches on: Whether
or not they will be willing to'
.accommodate children In, their
facilities; How many classrooms
are available; How many chil-
dren each will 'take' care of;
What, if any, charges will, be
made for rental,; and 'What esti-

mated, costs will 'be tor utilities,
custodians, transportation, etc.

When 'told to come back with
his report at, -a meeting on Oct.
28, Mr. W'fl,ber protested 'that
two weeks would not be enough
time to make' formal contact
with, 'the churches, to have their
governing boards meet and. make
a decision, and, to inspect 'the
premises 'to 'determine how suit-
able 'the facilities would be.

With, an, eye toward petitions
carrying nearly 500 names, sub-
mitted earlier 'In, 'the meeting
by a group of women who asked
the Board to avoid double ses-
sions and, support the rental of
portable classrooms,, the' Board,
Insisted, 'that Mr. Wtlber make
every effort to have' his report
ready for the 'Board, on 'the 28th.

(Continued 'On Page 1.6)

A federal, open spaces grant
of $13,500 has: been awarded to
Wa.te;rto'Wn toward the purchase
of approximately '60 acres of
land on. Nova Scotia mil Rd, tor
.park and recreation purposes,
'Town Manager Allen F. Muglla
announced this week.

The federal funds will pay half
of the 'purchase' price for the land
which 'the town acquired, daring
the past year for $27,000, the
manager said. He also stated
'that he Is continuing to seek a
state grant from the Connecticut
Department of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, for one 'hall'

. the remainder of 'the cost. If
'this Is granted, and Mr. Muglia
said 'that as far as, he knows all,
•.state retirements have been.
satisfied. It 'will, reduce the to wn's
share of 'the cost of the land, to'
96,250.

Mr. Muglia said he has receiv-
ed a contract for grant from Wil-
liam I. Davis, Assistant Re-
gional Administrator for Metro-
politan Development for the De-
partment of Housing and Urban.
Development (HUD''), This con-
tract must be accepted,, or1 re-
jected, and notification sent 'to
'HUD within 30 days. Mr. 'Muglla

(Continued On Page 16)

Concert Assn..

Presents String

Trio Monday
The Watertown Concert Asso-

ciation's first 'Offering of the
1968-69 season, will, be present-
ed Mondayr-Oct. 21 at 8:30 p.m.
In Taft School's Blngham Audit-
orium.

Featured will be the Boston
Symphony String' Trio. This re-
nowned group consists of 'Joseph
Sflverstetn,, violin; Burton Fine,
viola.; and Jules Eskin, cello.
They will 'present a program
consisting' of the 'works of Schu-
bert, Dohnanyi and, Beethoven.

Meskill Campaigns
In Wateffbwn
'This Afternoon

Congressman Thomas, J. Mes-
kill, B.'~6th. District, will be' In
Watertown again, today on a cam-
paign visit.

The Congressman, who Is seek-
ing reelection tools second term,
will, bei 'In 'town from, 2 to 5 p.m.
after spending the morning in
Thomaston. He wfll. visit the
Heminway and, BacOett Mfg. Co.,
and about 3:30 p.m. will conduct
neighborhood visits, in the Quern-
seytown Rd,. area opposite 'the
Watertown Golf Club.

The Congressman also will be
in town, on, Thursday, Oct. 24, .
from 2:30 to 4 p.m. Details of
this visit will be 'announced.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
- I f Paul" Johnson

." Tills Saturday Is 'dale of annual
fall rummage sale given by 'Hie
Ladies* Guild of Christ Gbnnih,
which takes place at, Johnson
Memorial Hall from 10 a.m. to
1 pi.in,. . -.' . "Hie sale attracts
a, large throng > of 'folks.. each
year and Is a major 'fund raising
event of the church group. . .
Plans for the sale were made'
at'ft meeting of the organisation
last week and are being completed
this, week by workers of tne
group. •

Bethlehem's annual 'town. meet-
Ing, normally slated Dor holding

-on. October 1, Is to to'Held 'In,
November , . ,. Selectmen post-
poned 'the session In belief its.
holding on, Oct., 7 'Is not a re-
quirement, but have 'been ad-
vised, by state' authorities the
session, should have been .meld . ,
.. ,. Much 'Of' the business which
used to toe 'transacted at: the an-
imal session Is now 'taken care
of at the annual budget meeting,
and . a main remaining item Is
acceptance of the reports of town
officers ,."". .. Board of .Finance
Issues these In the printed town
report,, which Isn't as yet avail-
able lor distribution to the tax-
payers, . 'and an absence of the
'reports; at; meetings in October
:1m recent years has resulted In
postponement of action on their
acceptance. : "

Rapid progress Is being' made
on .several public, or semi-pobUc

projects In, 'He community . . .
Bethlehem's new library on Main
Street Is, rapidly Hearing com-
pletion . and ' the 'bunding com-
mittee met tills, week to consider
some of the final details involved
in' 'the work . ,. . Also making
rapid progress is the construction
'Of a new road on, Sanford Lane,
work having started, there last,
week- to taring tbe route to' 'town,
road specifications 'for Incor-
poration into the 'town highway
system . .. . Work on the clear-
ing 'Of additional, land, at the Beth-
lehem Fair' Grounds to provide
more auto parking space :1s also
nearlng' completion.

Democratic Town Committee Is
preparing to" open an election
headquarters In the Main Street
building' formerly occupied.by
Johnson's .Store . . . In addition
to serving as tbe 'scene' of elec-
tion 'day 'work: by party volunteers
the committee plans to continue
a, tradition of some years standing
by holding open house there
throughout election day with an
Invitation to all townsfolk to visit
toe headquarters .,,.. Al so being1

• planned Is an equally traditional
Hallowe'en open bouse at the

V O W

3TEAM
Straits Turnpike, Wattrfown

eekeriSpecu
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Assorted Flavors -

PINTS
203*1

While They Last

Reg.

Save
"30*

G«blin time is here!
i t f mr

COJUUTLJ.
ICE CREAM STORE

Two* the family to
CARVEL ICE CREAM

FLAMING
PUMPKINS

JW each or

Strain
Turnpike,
•itfrtiwi

Kalita Insurance Agency
• Auto-Fire-Theft . "'

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL-ESTATE
«1» Ufa in Street Wateriown..

Where is the
FANTASY
LOUNGE?

Where is Lakewood Rd?
Who Is Tony Valletta? ( who tares!)

. headquarters with youngsters erf
the community invited to1 visit
at: the 'election office ,. . . A spe- .
clal meeting of the Democratic
Town Committee is being 'Held
this Friday at 8 p.m. In, the 'turn;.,
office building to complete tie
planning . ... . Democratic Wom-
ens* Club held meeting In Me-
morial Ball Wednesday eve.

Enrollment night of Call' Scout
Fact 458 found 36 boys reglster-

• Ing lor 'the program of the coming
year, with I t of the number 'new
to,' the .program ,,.,. They will be
inducted Into the pack at Its first'
monthly' meeting Nov. 1, . . . Den

' mothers -for tbe' year 'are' to be
Mrs. Eunice Pratt, Mrs. Barbara
Downey, 'Mrs. Cheryl Stouchton
and Mrs. Diane' Lazauskas, as-

' slated 'by Miss Catherine Cafcart
'and.Mrs. Phyllis Tolles . ..John
Wtldman Is to continue as cub-
master and John Botelle, Steven
Meehan, Dana, Shaw, PatNarciso,

Henry Qtiesnel and Adre Girotuc
will, serve as commltteemen . . .
Cobs w e to' be notified by their

• den, mothers^ regarding 'time and,.
place of their weekly den meet-
Ings.

A, pre-school vision clinic held
last week 'by Morris-Bethlehem
Public: Health Nursing Service
was attended 'by IS children and,
was, pronounced a success by the
, committee. . . There were no
medical referrals . . .. Conn.
Society for1 the Prevention of
Blindness served as co-sponsor
'Of the program .. . . Volunteers
who assisted at the clinic were
Mrs. Dwen, Heminway, chair man;
Mrs. Louise Parmelee, Mrs. El-
eanor Beardsley, Mrs. Joyce
Fay, Mrs. Elaine Botelle, Mrs.
Shirley Shapard, Mrs. Carla Hen-
nessey, .Mrs. Elsie Sherwood and
Mrs. Mary Ellen fOggins..

The newly formed historical
society, "Old Bethlem, inc./*

has named, officers and/directors
. . . Victor Allen Is president,
Joan Hint, secretary and John
Wildman treasurer . . . 'Otters
who will serve on,.the' 'board of
directors are Sister Jerome, 'the
lev . Francis Hawes, the .Rev.
Charles Brown, Carolina Ferri-
day, John Page, Jane Spencer, the
Be1?. Edward, Miller, Helen Wood-
ward and Ttieodore Johnson.

Taxpayers are: reminded of 'the
necessity far filing a, listing' of
their' property with 'the Board of
Assessors during October' to' a,-
'Wld a 1,0 per cant penalty.., . A
meeting of the assessors will be'
held this: Thursday at the town
office building from 7:30 to 9:30
pjn. to receive such lists . . ,.
Another meeting will be held, for
the same purpose Saturday from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and again next
Wednesday from, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
• Catholic Women of Bethlehem

(Continued On Page 3) -

you're cordialiy inwted. io ~our

OPEN HOUSE
VISIT OUR NEW

IDEA" SHOWROOM

If you're planning to build, or remodel, lei us
make your dream kitchen become a reality. See
hundreds of kitchen: planning ideas,.— unique full
length, ..swing out shelves; roll out shelves; Spin-It
units that turn wasted comers into bonus storage ..
areas. 'Plan to, visit early ... , . bring the whole
family.. It's the season'* most exciting kitchen
ideas, event,.

Com* ond s«« our exciting Op to House
• Today t i l 9 - Fri. 9 AM, to 6 PM *- Sat. 9 .AM to 6 PM - Sunday Noon to 6 PM

KITCHEN DESIGNS 1 1 C .

3 H a r v a r d St.•' (ocro,, §mm Bfo4lIW,(, 554M,in m O a k v i l U
Phew: 274-5476

an exclusive, luxurious, complete
Fabric C îre* Center . . .

WIK KOIN WASH
1 ' Take the

drudgery out
of wash day!

ConetoKwik-Koin..
enjoy our luxurious
lounge..... and free

coffee while you wait!

Coin-operated laundry
and dry cleaning
* professional dry

cleaning and
* shirt finishing.....

oae stop
labile care!

To help

&

TM.

Atteadant

always

on dnty....

Get-Aeqaainted' |
OFFER!! i

^DOUBLE W i Cl ipD'O:

save up to' $100 :
FREE

* double load * triple
load & g lut

washers.

DRV
CLEANING
SPECIALS

Professionally Dune

'COATS (pi.1,,) $ 1 2 0
RAINCOATS *~~

SKIRT SPECIAL

4 for'1.50
now ttini Oct., 31

S A.M.-
last food:

in at 9 P.M.

KWIK-KOIN WASH
lestwood Shopping Center - 1626 latertow Ave. - Waterfewy
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Ribicoff Discusses
Proposal For New
Study Commission
NEW 'LONDON — America's

Sp&CO Slid defense &£ODCl6S OiBG
mooey-saving methods that other
government departments should
Imitate, Senator Abe Rlbicofl said

Addressing a meeting of 'One
Electric Boat Company Manage-
ment Club 'In, New London, Sena-
tor HMooff' said:

"System analysis, electronic
data processing .and highly pre-
cise administrative techniques
have made our space and mili-
tary programs pre-eminent In
the world.

"Many of these methods w e n
actually developed by the federal

"Bat, Ironically, with few ex-
ceptfcms, they .are used almost
exclusively by the Department of
Defense and by the National Aero-
nautics and Space Administra-
tion, NASA. • . '

'•"Hie' Department of Health,
Education and Welfare .and the
Department of Housing and Ur-
ban Development have begun to
use a s new procedures.

"But, 'to general, 'most of the
government departments — par-
ticularly the old line agencies
— are still shuffling along with
out-dated methods .and tiresome,
frustrating procedures.

••Government has tended to ig-
nore the newest, most efficient
methods — but private business
has been alert.

"For when we compare what we
have done' to' modernize govern-
ment 'In the past few years with
what we have done In the business
world, Hue record, of government
'Is a poor second.

"And It Is most unfortunate
that government lias lagged so
far behind.

•It. to 'even more Important
for government to' tie moderniz-
ed than It Is 'lor private business
to to, "Ihls is because govern-
ment 'does; not have the competi-
tive influence.

"After all. It Is competition that
forces 1111,810088 to get 'rid. of
'in dead wood and substitute
more efficient methods. .

"Of 'course, government does
not. — 'and should not — compete
the vay business does.

"But It should be organized
In sucli. 'a manner to encour-
age and. bring about change and
improved efficiency.

"Yet all too often we 'find the
government clinging to its. old,
wearisome bureaucratic ways --
while the rest of the world moves
ahead." '

"Senator Ribicoff discussed his
legislation to establish a new
••Hoover" Commission to' carry
'Out a comprehensive and in-depth
analysis of the machinery ol

government In order' to study
.and make recommendations In
these areas:

1} the organization and opera-
tion of the Executive 'Branch, of
government as a. whole — as well
as its Individual departments,
agencies and bureaus.

2} the coordination and coopera-
tion among the 'various federal
departments, .agencies and bur-

She will replace Mrs. Evelyn"
Gavitt In tier Betblehem post . . .
Mrs. Gavitt. recently resigned to
accept a position :1m the Middle-'
bury school system after serving
Morris .and Bethlehem residents
for a number of years.

3) the elimination of federal
programs no longer needed, or
that can be performed by other
agencies.

4) the establishment of priori-
ties among' federal, programs.

'The Commission wouldbecom-
posed of eight members— four
appointed by the President, .four'
by the Congress.

The two major political parties
would to equally represented on
the Commission.

The Ribicoff legislation passed
the Senate unanimously In 'this
Congress. The House, however,
did not .act on the measure.
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-- Abflity to mtdentand <mr mis-
takea. fa* the paat ia jink aa im-
portant '-pa the aHHtr 'to 'look
into the future

has; been called fur Oct. 2"? fol-
lowing the morning worship to
consider changing name of 'the
church.

the Youth Fellow-
ship of the Federated Church will
conduct a. car wash Saturday from
1.0' &jn. to' 3 p.m. In the church
parking' lot . . . 'The Rev. 'Francis.
Hawes, pastor of 'the' Federated.
Church, 'will preach on subject
"A Remarkable Discovery" at.
the 11 a,m. worship service'Stan-
day ... . ... A .special business. -

. 'meeting of members of the church

VOTE for "CHUCK" KEILOGG
for State Representative from
WATERTOWN - OAKVILLE

VOTE STRAIGHT
REPUBLICAN

Bethlehem News
(Continued From Page 2}

meet, 'this Thursday at 8 p.m. In
Memorial Ban . . . A meeting of
'the Board of Selectmen 'will to
held Monday at 8 p.m. In the town
office building ..... Evening group
of the Womens* Association of the
Federated Church 'will meet next
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Bellamy
Hall . . ..'Sgf. EUery WUcox, son*
of Mr. and Mrs,. Waiting Wllcox,
'East St., 'has. 'received Ms dis-
charge from 'the 11.5. .Army... He
received, 'the Army Commendation
Medal tor meritorious service in
Vietnam from Sept. 1967 to .Sept.
1968,-where he served as radio
mechanic with Co.. Bf 2nd, Bat-
talion, 35th Infantry, Fourth In-
fantry Division.

Miss Cynthis Richard. Is to be-
come nurse of 'the Bethlehem-
Morris Public Health. Nursing
Service effective Nov.. 4, it is an-
nounced by 'the administrative
board of 'the service ..... .She 'Is
a. graduate of Torrington High
School and 'received, 'basic nurs-
ing education at'the Mount Auburn
School of 'Nursing.,. 'Cambridge,
.Mass. .. ... • After serving' on the
staff of Charlotte Huhgerford
Hospital, 'Torrington, .and as; op-
erating room head nurse In Pres-
byterian Hospital, New York, she
continued her education at 'the
Teachers College, Columbia Uni-
versity . , . Graduating with a
B.S. 'In. 'nursing she subsequently

• was. on 'the', staff of the' Univer-
sity 'Of Minnesota'Hospitals, Min-
neapolis, tor a. short period before
becoming a public health .nurse'
with the Visiting Nurse Service of
the Minneapolis health depart-
ment. ... . In 1963 she Joined the
District of Columbia DepL of
-Public Health where she served,
as a senior public health nurse ,.,.

Hometown Fall Festival
Watch tor our flyer

in, the mail!!
If you haven't received one,

stop in for your copy!
m t f• Cannot Be Under soli

IFREE PARKING | 1 FR£E DRIVERYl

Carriage

Spirit Shoppe
737 Main St. Wdsrtown
PHONE: 274-8675

RetrabUcan Town Committee, Paul F. Beetz, Chaiiman

YOU GET A BIG

. . . in more ways than one!

Flexible savings plans designed to help your family reach any goal 'they
may have is a "p lus" of saving with us. Add to that
* The valuable Interest-Dividers we keep adding so your savings steadily

grow • - •
* the insured safety of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Membership
* the ready availability of your money (on regular savings accounts)
....and you have all the good reasons for saving with us.

LATEST DECLARED DIVIDENDS

REGULAR SAVINGS INVESTMENT SAVINGS

YEAR
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

A YEAR
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

TEN GRACE DAYS
EVERY M O N T H

Deposits ma
10th of' ttt*

••calve divt
tit* first

da by •«•
awaih
ianis from

r

#»
Stop in Soon!

"Your Family S§rwk§ Bank

THOMASTON
SAVIN6S BANK

II m liNI ST., •ITBNT— 1
v
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Affairs Of State
By C ABLTOM HILL»

.'Young people 'themselves,, at healings on fbm subject, had. divided
opinions about whether they are mature enough at IS to'.'be granted

< 'Via right to vote* 'Yet W-partisan support tor the 'Idem of lowering tb«
voting age from SI Indicates the 'move to amend the Coonectfcstt
constitution to' that end 'Is gaining momentum.

Last, spring, after dlscusalng the reacttoo of oldpeople — over 25 —
"to the "tyranny of the teens/ this writer was scolded as stating the -
creed, •©*' "The Establishment" and, contrtbattng
further to the generation gap. K was declared
measuring maturity by birthdays showed a lack of
understanding of1 the younger generation.

A high school principal, it was said, could easily
pick a couple of dozen 18 year old students who were
'better Informed on world and national 'affairs and
the domestic political scene than an equal number
of legal age voters picked at 'randan on the main
streets, of' any given community.

In accepting the challenge to 'back up this be-CAKLTON HELL
lief with a 'bet,, we countered with one qualification. II the adults were
to be . picked ' at random, the same should be done in, selecting the
teenagers.. There was no response to 'ids suggestion, so the whole
exchange ended. Inconclusively.
. Then as now, our criticism was directed more at the elders for their

attitude than at the Juniors tor taking' advantage of the permissive
surrender. A guilt: complex has led to a conclusion, that the defiant
demands of a minority represent the win. of an entire age group that
now comprises a majority ot the populace.

" • • • • - • -

"THE ESTABLISHMENTS-- and that label, has; an endless variety
'Of' connotations — says one' must 'not Judge a whole generation by the
actions of a few. The .parading' protesters, the campus anarchists
and the leering mobs are called exceptions. 'Hue' 'Image" of irrespon- -

• :is unfair to the pest, It Is said. -, -
That's why," .In Connecticut, 'Ira State Commission to Study the

Qianflftations of. Electors, .set up 'by,the 1967 General Assembly,
:1s unanimously in. favor 'Of 'giving' the 'vote to IS year olds. Gov,'
'John, Dempsey, also approving the Idea, has predicted the 1969 legis-
lature 'will .sponsor a constitutional change.

In effect,' 'this Is an effort to' close 'the generation gap by .Inviting
the youngsters to Join, the 'body of the citizenry and take up the seri-
ous: duties 'Of self-government. It's a, .conclusion 'that the teen-agers
then will grow into political maturity more quickly 'through a voting
partnership with, 'their elders.

SHU another ibrmula for closing 'the 'generation gap works In re-
verse. Taking up with each new fad, giving recognition to 'each new
.phase of the "revolution" of youth, the objective is to' get 'the!' Juniors
to' welcome their parents and other old ft}Iks Into a partnership at
their level, '. - • /<*

'Leading' magazines, seeking' to. win acceptance hi the growing' multi-
tude of the "different" generation, explore In 'depth, every far' out
departure in .art, literature, theatre and communal life'. 'On Hie way
out, they've lost those readers who can't believe yesterday's stand-
ards, are so utterly fallacious. . •

MUCH 'THE SAME, THING Is,, taking place in tte 'field'Of music,,, to
cite one more example. Suddenly, the 'whole 'world'''seems till of
"musical" 'groups, trying to' outdo '"each 'Other 'In, welrdness of cos-
tume and unintelligible' sounds:., .Stage' and television show producers
no longer bill, 'them simply as "novelties," but as basic acts.

Determined not, to be' left behind In 'the downward rush, movie
makers "are reaching' for new extremes of violence and eroticism.
They make no pretext, however, of catering' to-'youth. They pander to
adult audiences by advertising their products as, not suitable for the

. "young' and Immature.
Even at the supposedly higher college intelligence level, the 'trend

is evident. Recently, 'the Yale School of Drama opened. Its .stage' to' a
play called "Paradise 'Mow.'* At 'the climax of its protest, against any
and all restrictions of the social order, Its actors took, of their cloth-
ing and ran: Into the streets.

b practically all of these examples, the old folks are being not: only
"permissive, 'but the Indian of behavior outside 'what-'used' to' 'be re-
.. garded as normal. Heir' very poor excuse Is mat they are: reaching

j ^ T „ 'In n» III —ii— «>• i— iiillmiIMi«ilLt»i»•IHW.MI '«%,# M.'M*W ivMiiwAa*M.l . | . « » . i i j f uta milli I m . l'|j»jn* .•i_n..iiiui HM«JIHIL- '̂1I Jt

TOT a better understanding oi ana mutual interest in, tne new worn*
of the young. . " *
' Renewing 'tne. criticism of our earlier discussion, it will be claimed
that, 'the* majority of .serious 'minded teen-agers 'resent, 'being blamed
lor the conduct of 'the'bad apples among 'them. This.,, of course, Is In
the theory 'that 'HI of them will grow up to 'be food citizens if accord-
ed 'tie respect and, 'responsibility' they deserve'.

.. Once again, our prime target. Is the conduct of the elders. Whether
it :ls merely resentment at legal restrictions like tne drinking age
limit or a senseless effort: to' Join 'the far out faddists, the old people
— 'over1 25 —cause more trouble than, 'ever would be dreamed of by
their children.

School Department
Ends 1968-69 Year
With Bigg Surplus '. " "

The Board of Education was.

'Of' its 'largest surpluses In 'many -
yea*"., •

partmeot ended the IMS-it fis-
cal year with what may' be one

'Of Schoo l s
George H. WUber told, tte Board
that the sum of *J2.3v remained
at the end. of the year from the
budget of *2,M0(163.
was unexpended from the item
tor supplies, and will revwt to

thoM overseas. Tne M m -

1700s 'is. a larger 'window than
the average modern, type, and tne
'•picture window" according to
my research, w u born, during

- Washtogton's days. Alexander
Hamilton built his 'home "The
Grange" entirely according to the
outdoor 'views, with octagon
'moms that looked, out, on, the
;landseape and mirrors that re-
flected the views on 'Opposite'

ECONOMY-MINDED Congressaam Thomas X Mesfcfil, Re-
publican, 6th District, has received a Golden Bulldog with
the designation "Watchdog of the Treasury" In. recognition
of. his record of. fighting for economy in, government 'The
award was, presented in Washington by John C. Mason, right,
president of'National, Associated Business, Inc., a, private,
non-partisan nationwide organization of small businessmen.
During the presentation ceremonies Mr. Mason told the Coif
gressman: "Your' economy voting record!. Is a constructive
achievement of which you and the voters who sent you "to'
Washington should be proud." , .

1 have always 'been, amused at
those 'who condemn my habit of
maldag 'large windows In, what-
ever ancient bouse I remodel.
The first oldfarmbouse I didover
suffered a big picture window al-
most at once; but the Joy of the
"living moral11* that changed with
the seasons on, one wall of my
living room,, was worth, whatever
else I ad, to' the original 'design.
I guess the place "is: owned,'by a
purist now., for when, I returned!
to' see' the old 'house I, found that
they had removed the picture win-
dow and put a tiny window back.,
I 'guess, they enjoy 'the' game of
playing early American.
* I! feel certain, 'that, if the old

'timers had large plate glass
available, they too would have

.'had picture windows In, their
farmhouses tor 'they - had, the
greatest, reverence for God's
landscape. And I feel, there Is
enough architectural beauty and,
.'traditional charm in the early
nouses to' 'warrant a modern
change 'here and there. Like cen-
tral heating or an indoor privy.
'Or a picture window.

BARR

Homeoakers Elect

the .Watertown Happy Home-
makers elected Melanie Elwood
as President at a recent meet-
Ing. Other officers named were:
Carol Seymour, vice-president;
Faye Wlthington, secretary; Jack
Seymour, treasurer; Jane Curttss
and Laura Proe, Reporters; Don-
na Proe and, Susan Peresada,
telephone committee;; and Janet
WUson, social secretary.

I doubt tte sale 'value of such a,
'book but It 'does seem that more -
should be 'written: about the' 'early
American, 'Window. This 'thought
.cane to' me when I'tried, to learn"
'the name and origin of the New
Hampshire 'Ulted window; and
came up with a complete blank.
Actually the tipped, window does,
reach Closer, to the top of a
gable'. And people did carry their
windows with 'them when they
moved from house to 'house; so the'
tipped. - sash Instead of a 'lower
and,- more permanent-looking
'Window was. 'likely no more than
Yankee Ingenuity.

- Sliding casement windows were'
unknown 'in colonial, days and
whole glassed frames were made
to be removed In very not weath-
er or changed for solid, boards
during extreme cold. That made
the early windows so portable that
houses were1 freonently 'Offered,
'tor sale "leas glass." Houses
were often 'taxed, tor their win-
dows but 'eight windows were 'tax1

Bans never 'had gtass'wln,-.

led, emigrants to' Massachusetts
to' '* firing' glasse 'tor 'your 'win-
dows.1'1 Before long, glass, was':
used, as ballast In many .ships:
arriving' from, England, and 'the
'tiny panes grew larger every year
or .SO'. Instead of specializing In
small, windows, I 'find 'that, 'early

Garden Tow
- Members of the Watertown Gar-

den Club have been. Invited to the
-home of "Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Latttai, Nova." Scotia Hill Rd., to
'Visit their 'Chrysanthemum Gar-
den on Sunday, 'Oct. 20', between.
3 and 5 p.m.

dows although '•wind eyes "(from

were cut Into 'bam waUs in, dta-

This old custom remains In the
j I U ^ M I h ^ M i L ^ i » llH

1
 ~ - ! • ill i J I l M JT1I 1 ^ Mfejl^BJfl~>»yll A . . M B iMl'Vtt dill iflb^b

ooors of outdoor privies ana, in
some old Pensylvaoia barns.

Watch for
the

GRAND
OPENING

Thurs.,Oet. 24th
of Quigley's new

dows In America Beams to' be

flymou.Hi In 1,081 to" 'Tiring pa-
per and linseed oil lor' your win-
dows." Bit, glass (although In
iiima.ll mi^wAfl'll "WAS niifii*A 'ifiliM'i'iiI'l'iii'l

than moat historians believe! In
1629 Frauds;

ALPINE
SKI SHOP

'TIM' huge, .surplus should .mil
>me 'Of the critics who com-

plain, and, wonder how, the School

Its budget, almost .to' the peony,

the aoi l complete ski shop
in western Connecticut.. -

'latest in skis & equipment. ...

latertown
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Art League's 3rd Annual
Fall-Festival Nov.-5-9

The Watertamm Art 'League will
'present'its third annual "Fall
Festival of Art" at St. John's
Church Hall, "Main. Street, Nov.
S through Nov. 9.

Co-Chairmen Claire Byr ne s
and Girard Bradshaw have an-
nounced that more than 150 works
of art not previously shown In Wa-
tertown by 18 active member ar-
tists will be on display. Admis-

sion Is free and the public Is In-
vited, Gallery tours for' groups
may be arranged by contacting
either of toe chairmen.

Committees completing ar-
rangements arer Show Co-or-
dlnator, Cyrille Cote; Hospital-
ity, Frank Bowden; Mailing, Al-
bina Koris; Decorations, Beryl
Moeckel; Hanging,, Girard Brad-
shaw; Publicity, John Koris and
Alma Giordan.

Kellogg Hits
Democrat Fiscal
Irresponsibility.
Watertown, cannot continue in-

definitely to. .'finance increasing
educational expenses 'by yearly
Increases In, local property tax
rates, Charles T. Kellogg, Re-
publican candidate for1 the Gen-
eral Assembly from Watertown
said this week..

He stated, that the Republican
philosophy Is to' give' more tends
to the towns, particularly unre-
stricted "Block grants" from,
'the broader state tax base, there-
by giving property owners much
needed relief 'from the over-
burdening local property taxes.

"During 'the last .session, of the
Legislature,111 he said, "'the Re-
publican party proposed an
amendment 'to .the budget which
would have increased the ADM:
(average dally ' membership)
grant to $180 per student, In-
stead 'Of' 'the proposed grant of
$180 for the first 300 students
'and $150 for any additional stu-
dents, "lids .and. other amend-
ments to increase appropriations
to towns, and cities were voted,
down 'by the Democrat majority."

He., continued: "Hie -result of
this actton, by 'the Democrat con-
trolled General, Assembly was. to
pass a. greater tax 'burden on to.

"" towns like Watertown. 'On. top of
everything else', the state. Is go-
ing' to end the biennluin with its
largest deficit in history, in
short,, the 'Democrat, controlled
General Assembly compiled a
dismal record of financial Ir-
responsibility. I think: 'the re -
sults of' the election .In. Novem-
ber 'Will show how 'the .people of
Connecticut feel, about, 'this rec-
ord." . ,

MISS GRACE BEMiS CURTISS,
C.S.B., of' Pittsburgh,, Pa..,
will deliver a lecture entitled
"Loving to L ive" at the
First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Holmes and Mitchell
Aves., Water bury, on. Honda)'.
Oct. 21, sit 8:15 p . a . The free
lecture i s open, to the general
public.

Hospital Aide -
To Address Open
Meeting Here
Miss Frances Griffin, Educa-

tion Consultant for lie Water-
town-OakvtUe Mental Health
Committee, has. announced an

" open meeting for all. Interested
'Persons, on October 23 at 8 p.m.
at 'the Watertown Library meet-
Ing room.

Mrs, Elizabeth A. Farley, Di-
rector of 'Occupational therapy
and Rehabilitation Services for
Fairfleld rails Hospital, New-
town, will, speak on. Rehabilita-
tion In the Hospital .and a Visual
Tour 'Of Plymouth Hall. 'Free'
educational materials, will be.
available .and. .refreshments will
te served.

Mrs. Farley attended Bates.
College, Lewlston, Maine and
graduated from. B.S.O.T., now af-
filiated with Tufts University.,
She has worked at Grasslands
Hospital, and Northport V. A.
Hospital, bolli. In Mew York, and.
at Wlnuebago County Hospital
and Qntagamle County Hospital
In Wisconsin as Director of Oc-
cupational therapy. Her .serv-
ices started, at Fatrffeld Hills
Hospital, 'in. September 1M7 as
Director of Occupational liter apy
and. Rehabilitation Services.

PVT. RORY F . 'HOFFMAN,
son of Mr. anil Mrs. Raymond
G. Hoffman, 486 Straits Tpke.,
has. reported to Oakland,
Calif., for assignment 'to a
'U.S. Army Hospital on Okinawa,
after spending a. leave at his
'home. He underwent basic
training at 'Fort Bin, N.J., and

, medical training at Fort Sam
Houston. San Antonio, Ten.
'The soldier i s a 1967 gradu-
ate of Kaynor Tech., .

ROOMS OF
FURNITURE

INCLUDING

COLOR TY.
AND

REFRIGERATOR
FROM OUR f A MO US MO'DEL HOME
ON DISPLAY 1 MONTHS.. LIKE NEW

Social 'Security
Director Named
.Announcement has; just 'been,

made that Ernest D. Bauer has.
been 'appointed. District Manager
of' the Waterbury .Social Security
District Office.

Mr. Bauer Is a resident of New
Haven and entered Social .Se-
curity in. 1955. He 'has worked. .In
Social .Security offices In Bridge-
port, Mew Haven, Springfield,
Mass., Holyoke, Mass, in various
capacities, 'before being selected
as 'the District Manager of 'the
Waterbury Social .Security Office.

Historical Society
Annual Meeting
Held. In Museum
. Hie Annual Meeting' of 'the Wa-
tertown Historical -Society was
held last week In. the unfinished
museum at 'the Watertown. Fire
District building, DeForest St..

Members had. a. chance to see
the museum 'i:*ln the rougb/'and
to rough it at the meeting. "Chose

• who didn't 'bring their own chairs
sat on planks.

Hie building1 committee con-
sisting 'Of President William
Cleveland,,, Herbert Dayton,, Edt-
ward Manning, Robert Vaill,
Classen Perkins and Mrs., 'Roger
Till son has. devoted much time
to the preparation of the museum.
Several 'friends have donated la-

- bor to' construct, counters,, cab-
inets and a coat rack,

Contracted work on alterations
to. the building Is nearly finish-
ed. Iliie Watertown Plumbing and
Heating Co, installed 'the plumb-
ing' and heating, Greason, Me,.., the
electrical, work, Louis Dioriothe
mason work, John Lemay the
carpentry and Edward George
taping and, plastering. Hie side-
walk was built by Matty's Paving
and, Monterose 'Welding' 'will In-
stall railings on' the porch and.
walkway.

A group of volunteers has. 'taken
over, the cleaning and. preparation
for painting which is to be. done
as. a civic project by the Water-
town Jaycees. After the painting
has. been finished, the C.E. & J.
Co. will install floor cover-Ing...
All lumber and materials have
been supplied by the Watertown
Building Co.

Although price increases since
the project was planned originally
have resulted In higher costs, the
generous response to the fund
campaign will insure completion
of 'the quarters for the museum.
However,, many items of furnish-
ings and utilities will be'provided

'•only as funds become available.
Mr. Cleveland, reported 'that of

approximately $2,000' in deferred
pledges, every cent has. been
paid. He said that many contribu-
tions came from, former resi-

... dents now residing in such far
away places as Georgia, Florida,
North Carolina, California, New
York .and Washington, state'..

Y-Indian Guide
' Recruitment
Jamboree' Saturday
• On. Saturday, 'October' 1,9, Y-
Indlan Guide Tribes 'from, 'the
Greater Waterbury area will
gather at the Waterbury Y.M.C.A
-to greet fathers and sons who are
Interested, to Joining Y-Indian
'Guides.. "The event te the 1st An-
nual Y-Indian 'Guide Recruitment
Jamboree... .An. expected 200' mem -
bers of 'the Mataucha Longhouse
of Waterbury's Y-Indlan Guide
program will greet and answer
questions of visitors.

'Hits Jamboree culminates. a
week long' promotion, drive to In-
terest fathers and their 6, 7 and
8 year old sons to the program.
Y.M.C..A. Youth. Director Rich-
ard Carlson says, "The week's
activities Include visits 'to area
schools to promote Y-iidiaii
Guides among 1st and 2nd. grade
'boys, Y-Indlan Guide members
'visit 'the schools," according1 to'
Carlson, "dressed to. Indian cos-
tumes 'they have made and. show
youngsters crafts .and projects
they have made in 'their neigh-
borhood group meetings,"

Also during the week, every 1st.
and 2nd grade boy to the Water-
bury .and surrounding school sys-
tems receives an explanation
folder'and to.vita.Uon to' attend.the
Jamboree at 'the Y.M.C.A. on
Saturday night with his father.
"Indian guider's Lou Pannullo,
Barley Henlon and Jim Kelly have
worked on providing a window
display in 'the Connecticut Light
and Power Company window .on
Leavenworth Street in downtown
Waterbury as-a promotion for the
Saturday night event, according
to' Longhouse Chief Leonard
Hlavna.

Highlight of the .Saturday night
Jamboree will 'be the program
put, on by 'the Keetoowah Indian
Dancers. • The show starts at 7
p.m. and is open to Interested
fathers and sons without charge,
'Those who can't attend but are
Interested should get to 'touch.
with Mr. Carlson, at 'the 'Water-
bury YM'CA,

F o r o

p.ii..on.o

See

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
10.24 Wnteitown Ave.

'Hater bury
75*6189

\ 11 u tit • / mi'ti't • t 11 11 am »,«• 111 ti

439
FRIENDLY TERMS

Uniform Exchange
Slated Saturday
Cadette Scouts of the Crest-

wood .Service Unit will bold a
uniform exchange at. the Metho-
dist 'Church on. Saturday, Oct. 1,9,,,
from 9::%' to 11:30 a.m..

Any termer,.Girl .Seoul leaders
or Brownie, Junior, Cadette or
Senior Girl .Scouts who have 'no
further use for their uniforms
and 'would like to donate 'them to
'the exchange should contact Mrs,
Joyce Forgue, 274-41,88,, or Mrs.
Fred, 'Benedict, 274-5123,, so that
they may 'be- picked up prior to
Saturday.

Persons wishing to exchange a.
uniform for one of a 'different
size or 'different age level should
bring 'their uniform to' the church
'Saturday morning and, If pos-
sible, an. exchange will be. made
from uniforms on hand or from
those brought'in 'by others wishing
to exchange.

"The Service Unit also is seeking
'Troop flags which may be stored
at the homes of former members
or leaders. Those having flags
have 'been, asked to contact Mrs.
Benedict or 'Mrs. Forgue.

Jaycee Wives
Meet Monday

The Watertown Jaycee. Wives
'Will .meet Monday, 'Oct. 21, at 8
p.m. at the home of .Mrs. Alvln
Turner, 243 Williamson. Circle,.
Oakville. A Christmas toy dem-
onstration 'Will be presented.
Proceeds will go to 'the' scholar-
ship fund.

Members 'will plan, for the an-
nual Halloween Masquerade
dance to be' held at Phil's Res-
taurant, Watertown Ave., on Sat-
urday, Oct. 26, starting at: 8 p.m..
Mrs. Nancy Glover will report
on progress of plans for the
dance.

70.2 Straits Tp-k«.
Watertown

274-2529

266 SO MAIM ST.. WATER BURY
OPiEN EVERY N I G H T TIL 9

1 ENGINEERED I
| SINTER1NGS 1
| AND |

I riA.sii.cs, INC. i
I A 1
I 1ATERT01N I
1 INDUSTRY |

ELECTRIC
STARTER

with

Artie

Buy IB O'I ens new 2
stage Artie 70 before: -

Nov. 25, 1961
and receive a FREE

starter (

You'll nppn-cinlc I he effortless.,, electric start on cold
winter mornings: but you'll appreciate even more the
powerful Artie 70 7 hp engine and two-stage snow
thrower,.. This balanced, efficient unit also features
separate clutches for rotor and drive, four forward.
neutral and reverse speeds, and a free wheeling lever
for ease in non-operating movement. Get a head, start
on snow removal wiih- a Bo I ens Artie 70.

Now only $QQQOO
U O U including $55 electric starter,

designed/.-wiJti performance

BOLENS

WHITE'S POWER M<
Suits and Service

Oakville
690 Main St.

274-2713
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EDWARD A. CLARK, left.; of 336 French S t . i s congraoi-
lated by WUliam Lanmmc, foreman or the Instalment De-
partment at Hie Naugatuck Chemical Division of Uniroyal,
Inc. Mr. Clttfc. aa .tnstiuntait man In. Che mechanical depart-
ment, ' recently retired after more than 22 years with 'the
company. • " . ^

She urges all civilians and mem-
bers of the Armed Forces who
will use .this' flora, of voting to'
consider the Hrae element In-
volved .in mailing their 'ballots
from distant locations 'and. post
them early.

The same deadline, less one!
hour, applies to the casting of
presidential "elector ballots by
qualified persons who are new
residents of Connecticut. Such a
person who :1s qualified to 'be-
come ft voter in. Connecticut ex-
cept foe the residence requlre-

"tnent may vote for presidential
and 'vice presidential electors on

< or before November 4'provided
be has.lived In the Connecticut
town for' at least 60 days and
was not a voter In. another Con-
necticut town prior to Ms mov-
ing' to "Us present town, of'.resi-
dence. These are the only of-
fices for which/a new resident
- may vote, and the vote must 'be'
cast 'in. the 'town, clerk's office
before & p.m. on 'NOT. 4..

' Absentee Ballots -
Due In. Clerk's" " .
Office On Nov. 4
Will your .vote count In. 'this.

November election for Brest-,
'dent, 'Vice President, 'DA Sen-
ator', 'and. Congressman? Secre-

. tary of the 'State Ella T. Grasso
saysf ••every vote will count If

- it is properly cast."
F or 'Just such purpose s dummy

voting machines are stationed
In each polling place on election
day ."to' help the first-time 'voter
or 'those' new residents' of Con-
necticut, who we unfamiliar with
the voting machine take the ne-
cessary steps to cast, their ballot
correctly.

Civilian voters who will be vot-
ing by absentee. ballot, because
of Illness, physical disability,
religious restrictions, absence

'- from, the ' state, or because of
absence from 'the town, due to'
membership In » religious com-
munity or status as a student at
an institution of higher learn-
ing, 'and. servicemen electors vot-
ing bf ''absentee ballot, because of
their. absence from 'their town of
residence, are urged to mall their
ballots to'the Town Clerk in their
towns of voting residence 'early
enough to ensure arrival at that
office before 6 p.m.. on. Nov.. 4.

"Remember," ' Mrs. Grasso
cautions, "that ballots received

, after the statutory deadline can-
not, under the law;,, be counted."

a full meol'
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling 0 n««, troot

plus Daily Special>
Maim. St. Wotertown 274-B102

ROOT & BOYD INC.
liisttrtmrv I mlrrtifitcrs Since JH5'i

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

... ' WATEPTOWN: 449 Main St., 274-2591

WATER BURY: New Location "

.481 Meadow $t. (over Nathan Hale Buick)'
_ _ _ _ _ 756-7251

The combination of high quality
oils, experienced technicians

and people who care. . .
is a hard one to beat.

This is what you have going ~~*
for you *hen you change to

WESSON
Carefree Heat
FOR HEAT'S SAKE DO IT!

Phone 756-7041 anytime
•UMtlt fUVlCl' • WRNACi CUANINO

Board Rejects
Choice Of Teacher .
By Superintendent -

Ttje Board.' of Education con- .
firmed the' appointment of one
new teacher, tat refused to con-
firm a .second recommended by
Superintendent of Schools George
H. 'Wilber 'at. Monday's meeting
at the Munson House.. •

' - 'MTs. 'Vivian George was. named
to the position of Speech teacher
in the private schools under Pub-
lic Act 481, Hter salary for one-
half day, loir days a. week will
to $2,440. Mr, Wllber said 'Her
appointment meets with the ap-
proval of tie State' Department
of- Education.

The Board then refused, to con-
flrm OK' appointment of Richard.
Beaulleu to teach the sixth grade
at Heminway Park School, de-
spite the Superintendent's recom-
mendation. Mr. Wilber also said
that Mr... Beaulieu was accept-
able to 'the Heminway Park prin-
cipal. . : ' .
'' Rejection of Mr. Beaulleu, 'With.

; a motion that 'tie Superintendent
'•be instructed to "''try to.come up

wltti. a. more qualified candidate,"
apparently was'based on.'the' man's

. past experience. Mr. Wilber said
Mr. 'Beaulieu had. four years of
teaching experience in parochial
schools, but Board .members
reading Us portfolio' contended

.. tie experience was as. an art.
teacher and. questioned how hi-
could, be' qualified to' teach Eng-
lish, math and other subjects.

Although Mr." Wilber insisted
'that Mr. Beaulieu 'bad. experi-
ence ' teaching In fields other
than art, the Board refused to go
along. Mir. Beaulieu, who current-
ly Is; undergoing practice teach-
ing at Watertown. High School to'
meet a. - state requirement, bad
'been slated to assume 'the- posi-
tion at Heminway .Part. Nov. 11.
He was to have, replaced Richard
Cortese who is tp 'be moved to

the position of enrichment teacher
at that school.

"He Superintendent also came
under Ore from three Democra-
tic .members, of • the 'Board be-
cause of a letter he bad. written
to 'Town Clerk .Barbara' Kwapien.
I t a letter was In. answer to a.
latter from Mrs. Kwapien asking
the date of Frank M, Relnhold's
resignation and whether or not
the vacancy had been filled.

Secretary Edward w. Kalita
complained that' Mr1. Wilber 'had.
usurped, the Board's authority
by not bringing the request to
the Board. Mr. Wilber replied
tint: It was.' simply an. adminis-
trative matter,, not a. policy mat-

ter, and tie had answered the
letter as such.

Mis. Dolores Zanavich also
claimed that the totter should
(Continued 'OB VIC* 13)

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

" CURBING .

JEHNITE SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.
274-5100

lie '
^UGATUCK

'LAMP
Beautiful brass,
chain of 19th

love it!

diced
tfnui

VtN.SO "
to -

$34.50

Carlson's Early American
1760 Watertown Ave.

. Wlh permanent press clothes and an automatic dryer, you con have fresh, wrinkle-
free' clothes In hatf-an-hour. Most makers of permanent press clothes recommend
machine drying for best results. It sort of relaxes the fibers of the garment so. they
come out ready to wear.

All 'the latest dryers have a special permanent'press setting. It" provides the right
degree of heat along with a gentle tumbling action. It Amoves' both the Moisture and
the wrinkles.

So why ipend your time and energy over an iron*
' ing, board or lugging heavy baskets off wet daffies
CHjt to the clothesline? After all, if the weather's nice
'Outside.; you could be enjjoyling it.

Be' smart. Be modem. See 'the,latest dryer models
on. display at your Appliance Dealer '
or OIF.

( _.._ •'

#.-•**•# • « . • /
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United Fund'
Reports $3,600
In, Donations
Watertown's "1968 United Fund

campaign drive Is moving along
rapidly with the Advanced Gift
section reporting contributions
of $3,600 with more anticipated
In liie 'Coming weeks, according
to' Mrs. 'George Christie, drive
•chairman. Quota for the town, is
$10/754.

'Mrs, Christie, In, reporting to
Wednesday's meeting of the
Greater Waterbury Area United
'Fond. Drive, said, that "returns
"ire coming' In rapidly and Indica-
tions are that ©atolile 'and Water -
'town 'will, meet the local goal of
,$10,784."

Mrs. 'Roger Tillson, chairman
of the Special Gifts section, Is
being assisted by Miles MoMff,
Wlllard Martin, Reginald Horton,
Richard Wick, Oliver Ruh, John
Upton, Mrs. Joseph Cunningham,
Mrs. .Arthur Greenblatt, Mrs.
George Gould, Mrs. John Noyes,
Mrs. Glenn Wayne, Jr . , Mrs. Roy
Mattson and. Mr. and 'Mrs. Carey
Geghan.

Mr s.. Christie also reported that

individuals, businesses and."'in-
dustries which have been ap-
proached 'have been, most gener-
ous .In. the first 'nail' of the 'drive
and. said "I hope that the commun-
ity will greet our volunteers, as
they have been greeted so far
'Oils year.**

Wolcott Fire Dept.
Honors Drum Corps

Ttie OaJcvtlle-Watertown Fife
and Drum Corps participated in
tte Pulaskl Day parade and cele-
bration Sunday in Hartford:..

Also on. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Valaitts, of Oakville, rep-
resented 'the Corps In. Wolcott
and received on Its behalf a
plaque from the Wolcott Volun-
teer Fire Department .in appre-
ciation for1 the marching music
provided for the Department dur-
ing 'the past, parade season.

U.S. TIME Corp. - employees turned out In force las t Friday
'for a. Red Cross mood mobile visit which the firm ielpedi to
sponsor. A total of 208 persons registered, but S3 were re-
jected for colds or for being under 21 without a. parental
permission sl ip. Top photo shows part of the crowd which
jammed die Knights of Columbus 'home throughout the af-
ternoon. Bottom photo shows some of 'tie individual donors.

Y-INDIAN GUIDES
RECRUITMENT

" ,. JAMROREE
Featuring:

KEETOOWAH.
INDIAN DANCERS'

Saturday, Oct. 1.9
7 P.M. waterbury Y.M.C.A..

All interested fathers
and sons welcome

Cub Pack" 55
" Cub Scout Pack 55 held Its: first
monthly meeting of the new sea-
son recently at 'Christ Episcopal
Church, with. Cubmaster RUSE
Marcy presiding. The program
for the coming year was explain-
ed to new Cubs 'and their parents.
Former .. Cubmaster Richard
Hum Is ton was recognized tor his
past service to 'the Pack,

'The next Pack meeting on Oct.
25 will feature the 'Bobcat Cere-
mony, presentation of awards, a.
'Halloween, costume parade and
presentation of the 'dabble award.

Does your fuel
company give:
1) No charge furnace

c) 'Ban i nig annual 1 y?
2) High test oil' ait

regular prices?
3) On the truck

dehydration?
4) Easy payment

monthly
budget plan?

5) Complete 5 yir,
guarantee on
burner
installations?

WE DO!!
Tie
CONNECTICUT

REFINING CO.
BlUt IlllM

Division

Middlebury Rd.
Middlsbury

758-2412

I IFFLAND3 CONCRETE TRUCKS
_ ARE ROLLING

THROUGHOUT LITCHFI IE LD COUNTY
WITH

Precision Controlled Concrete
DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR BUILDING SITE

Meeting Postponed
"The < regular meeting of Water-

town 'Orange,, scheduled tor Fri-
day, Get 18, has been postponed
to Friday, 'Oct. 25, at B p.m.
In Masonic Hall, Main St.

"The change was 'made .so that
members who wish may attend
the Annual. State 'Session being
held 'In. Meridiem, Oct. 17-19. The
Sixth Degree will 'be conferred
on Friday, Get 1.8, at '7:45 p.m..
at the Horace WUccn Vo-Tech
School, 'Oregon Rd., Meriden,
Candidates must report at. 7:30
mm.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn tollers — Spreaden

KEY'S MADE .
Tel. '274.103a

KAFS HARDWARE

10W IS THE IDEAL TIME TO ORDER CONCRETE

For
FOOTINGS - FOUNDATIONS - CELLARS

CELLAR & GARAGE FLOORS
PORCHES - WALKS - DRIVEWAYS - STEPS

PATIOS - RETAINING WALLS
Oar licet of trucks can handle your larger pourings
efficiently with 8,-yanJ .mixers; also your small odd-
job deliveries.

TRUST IFFLAND'S FOR
DEPENDABLE QUALITY PLUS SERVICE

Phone Your Orders Early
JOH N C

1FFLAND
LUMBER $

147 MHUIN flUIMMKf • • . CM*

PHONE: 489-9218

DISCOVER THE

LUXURY OF

You're always chic in out fashionable1

Chester 1 • eld Foi ail occasions Itom-
sporis events to a night on the town Sculptured

silver buttons, flap pockets, contrasting
trims and a. gay paisley lining add1 to I his 'Super-
latively tailored coat 'In all better lashioncoiors

Misses sizes 6-18

Sea oar fine selection

of dress mats and car

coats...Misty Muter

all-weather coats, too!

Com. Charge Cards Welcome

dovidsons
DUES* Vtitir..'.".".'
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land financial or operating

will be accurately

FIRE CHIEF AVEBY W. LAMPHIER ami members of the
Wateirtown Fire Department visited Polk School during Fire .
Prevention Week, last week, to speak, to the children and
give them a demonstration ot various fire fighting etpip-
nent" The children were especially thrilled with, the opera-
tions of the aerial ladder tiuck.

Moms Man Joins
Data-Pack, Inc. .

- Data-Pack, Inc. at 269 Brook-
side Road, Waterbury, continues
to expand 11s organization and
activities with the - addition of
D. Blair Lawson of Moms, to'
"Its executive staff, according to
William S. Chandler, President.
' Mr. Lawson, who had previous-
ly been a divisional supervisor
with Uniroyal, Inc. In Naugahick,
has, joined the company as Op-
erations Manager and Assistant
Secretary, and has also 'been
elected to' the Board of Directors.

'"He will be responsible for the
operation of' the original 'data
processing center now being es-
tablished in Brookside Industrial
Park, Waterbury," as well, as all
subsequent Data-Pack computer
centers which .are to .'be strat-
egically located,,in other indus-
trial areas throughout the New
England States, Mew York State
and Pennsylvania.

Each data processing center
will be directed from, the Data-
Pack corporate headquarters in
'Waterbury, • and. will furnish
weekly and, monthly management
and financial, reports to manu-
facturing and othtr firms located
within a radius of ten.miles of
each center. "These .reports."cov-

Telephone
Answering

Service
„ * Mimeographing *

274-8803..
CONNECTICUT

Service Bureau

IT'S TIME FOR
Your next car
the great new

1969
fHRYSIHR

Mow at your Chrysler cantw

BURKHART
MOTORS
488 Watortown A m .

• Wot«rbury
755-114*

erlng payroll, accounts receiv-
able, accounts payable, inven-

and economically processed ami,
printed, by a Univac 9300 com-

• paler" system. "Ms unlajue new
method 'Of providing data pro-
cessing service on a "neighbor-
hood" basis 'will, permit dose
contact, as well as quick trans-
mission of1 information and r e -
ports, between each computer
•enter'and Its, customers.

Mr. Lawson has a BJ5. degree
from, Rennselaer Polytechnic In-
gtttute In Troy, New York, and an
IfJS. .In Management tram 'the
'Hartford Graduate Center .. of
Bensselaer. -After Joining Unl-
royal In. 1957, hie advanced from
Jr . Development: Engineer to'
Process Engineer, then to Sys-

, terns. Engineer, and finally toZM-
visional Supervisor of 'the Sys-
tems Engineering Department,.
He Is active In, the Washington
Congregational Church and, po-
litically, as Vice Chairman of the
.iforris Republican Town Com-"
mtttee. 'lie Is a, member of the
Washington Club, the Washington
Skating Club, the Dramalltes,
and, various - choral groups. He
lives 'Witt, Ms wife and 'two chil-

dren, in, a 1147 Saltbox In, Mor-
r ts which they are In toe process
of' restoring and authentically r e -
famishing.

"Friends'"11 Annual
Bridge Tuesday

ill too Ave.; Mrs. John Dibble,
Guernesytown Rd.; Mrs. 'Charles

i Woodbury Rid,; .Mrs.
Clayton Spencer, Academy Hill;
and Mrs. Martin Lynn, North-

Friends of the 'Wateirtown,
Library 'Will, hold their annual
Bridge on Tuesday, MOT. 12, at.

••8 p.m. Tickets may be obtained
. by calling Mrs, Norman Canfield
or Mrs. Harold Crepon,

Homes open for the evening will
be: Mrs. William Ryder, Buck-
ingham St.;. "Mrs. John Noyes,

Mrs. John, Brady ;ls chairman
of' the affair, assisted 'by Mrs.
James Gary, Mrs. David .Mitch-
e l , Mrs. Henry Long, Jr., Mrs.
Harold Crepon, Mrs. Norman

'"Canfield and Mrs. Alvin Reltf.

Demise Balanda, 35 Cutter St.,
Is among 87 "Honors Scholars"
accepted into the program for
exceptional students at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut, Storrs.

VOTE for "CHUCK" KELLOGG
toe State Representative bon
WATERTOWN - OAKVILLE

VOTE STRAIGHT
REPUBLICAN

Republican Town C«—ittee. tmml F. Beete, ChaH—m

Wfepay
the highest rate

in town on
Regular Savings Accounts*

For the period now through December 14, "the highest rate in town on regular savings
I.963, our Regular Savings Accounts will earn accounts. And your savings start earning divi-
a full 4%% per annum rate quarterly. That's _ dends from, the day of your first deposit.

And we pay the highest rate permitted
by law on 90-Day Investment Savings Accounts.

Our 90-Day Investment Savings
Accounts pay a big 3%' per year
compounded quarterly from day
of" d,eposit,.,•• That's...every three
months, so you don't have to leave
your money in our accounts -a
whole year to collect dividends.
But if you do, the" dividend, rate

rorks .out to be '5.09% annually,
instead of just -5%." ~~
And you, don't have to be rich to
open one of our accounts.* You
can do it with just $500' and. we
require only 90, days notice for
withdrawal. Let us show you, how
to get rich .quicker."

C-509* cximpoundecl one year rate.)

Witerburys only .Mutual Savings Bank. Offices i n a # "Waterbury al North Main and.1

Saving Streets, 281 Meriden Rd., Chase Avenue Shopping Plan, Colonial Shopping Plata, and
in, 'Cheshire, Oakvillk, Wolcott and Prospect. • Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cbqmntion.
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closely to where the probletna
really are, and an, end to tbe

. trend toward bigger and 'better
government.**

May said ttiai "existing fed-
eral, programs need not be -al-
tered. The Federal Government
would still have more 'than. f&
billion of state' aid funds to dis-
tribute in accordance with special
area needs.1'

May said the program could
save the' taxpayers money "by
eliminating very costly commis-
sions and bureaus that now ad-
minister aid funds. 'Thereby, state
tax: burdens could be .substan-
tially reduced.*'*

Ib answer 'to questions that,
such t program would reduce the
volume of' funds for aid pro-
grams, May responded "on the
contrary, the program would get
a dollar's worth of value far a
dollar spent. As It now stands.,
perhaps 70 percent of poverty
and aid funds never find their
way to where they are needed
most.1'1"

MISS CHRISTINE HAMILTON,
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs,. Rod-
erick C. Hamilton, 113 Middle-
buty Rd., is a member of the
freshman class at Becker
Junior College, Worcester,
Mass., 'where she is. studying
retail merchandising.

PLANS FOR HIE INS holiday gift drive for patients at Fairfield mi l s Hospital were formu-
lated recently at, a meeting of area chairmen at fie 'hospital... Among those attending was Mrs.
William. D, Starr, president of the Watertown-Oakville Mental Health Committee, stsmding at
right Others pictured, seated, left to right, are: Mrs., Melvin Lefer, Bridgeport; Mrs. S. Floyd
Nagle and Mrs. Souther Whittelsey, Greenwich; and Mrs. Martin R. Johnson, 'representing
Stamford, Darien and New Canaan, standing left to right, are: Mrs. Elizabeth Farley, 'direc-
tor of rehabilitation services at the hospital, general chairman; Mrs. Irving Harris, Bridge-
port; Mrs. Oscar Lopes, Danbury; Mrs. John Bernstein, Bridgeport; and Mrs Starr..

'Donald Joseph McKenna, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene McKenna,
Hlghgate Apartments, Is enrolled
fa the freshman class at Bryant
College, Providence, R.I.

WATERTOWN
APPLIANCE REPAIR

All moke., All model.

PHONE: 274-1696

May Seeks Larger
Share Of Federal
1 axes For States
"Congress should enact legisla-

tion 'that would give each" state'
back: 10' 'percent of all 'personal
'and, corporate Income 'taxes It
pays to Washington/1 Edwin H.
May .Jr., Republican candidate'
for tte United States Senate, said
'Uils week.

Hay said such a, tax: plan would
place more money and control
in tbe hands of state 'and local
officials and, encourage local and,
private' Initiative In. establishing
social programs.

Making what he termed Us
"major address on the: economy'*,
May ..said,, "we must, change'the
trend, toward growing government
which has been giving Connecticut
a disproportionately unfair share
'Of its tax dollar.

"Last, year Federal, 'Income tax
c o 11 e c t Ions In Connecticut
amounted to 2.5 billion, of all
Income 'taxes collected nationally,
tat it received only $181 million
of 'the total federal aid.1*
'i May proposed "as a substitute

to such inequitable taxation" a
program whereby 10 percent of

STEPONAITIS
Real Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS 'WANTED-
Lond, Ho uses, etc.

CALL 156-8416
26 Donahue St. Materburv

for a11 your
rvtiid«ntial or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.
iU 274-2151

John B. At wood
ALL FORMS* OF

INSURANCE

Residence 274-1881-

Office 733-5656 .

Rep. THE TRAVELERS'

Ml TH/Ir; ST. P « l

INSURANCE COS.

federal, 'taxes should be' returned
to' tbe states. '"'For Connecticut
such a return would nave 'been
approximately ,$270 million last
year or some $90 million more
than was, actually received on
federal grants.

May termed, Ms program, as,

"non- discriminatory between 'the
states, since each would come
under the' same 10 percent for-
mula.**

He listed as, 'the most attrac-
tive features, the removal of
decision making from tine Fed-
eral, Government,, placing it more

Want to
understand
the Bible better?

COME "
" TO'A FREE

Christian
Science
Lecture

|8 15 P.M., MON, OCT. 21
First Church of
Chui si Scientist

Holmes & Mitchell A vet.
Watarbury

Get Set, Get Ready to Attend the

GRAND OPENING
THURSDAY, OCT. 17th

DYNAMIC WASHMOBILE
Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
3 Minutes . • . . only

includes
wax &
wheels

Echo Lake Road
Watertown

— A Siemon Enterprise —
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Chaites Delaney 758-9842

OFFKERS WERE INSTALLED recenUy by Fr. Loftus Council, No. 3992, Knights of Coh
bus, at the Middlebury K. of C. Mall. Pictured, left to right, are some of the officers and '
guests. They are: Harold Arenstein, representing the Pyramid Temple of Shrinen, Bridge-
pott; Harold F. Tuckers, Deputy Grand Knight; Gerry Raimo, Grand Knight; and Lorenzo
Gingras, from the Order of Alhambra. Other officers are: The Rev. John Fanning, Chaplain;

• Donald Caning ton, Chancellor;, Francis Barton, Warden; O. J. Campeau, Advocate; John De-
Federico, Recorder; Homer Boucher, treasurer; Joseph Rock, Inside"Guard:; Charles McHugh
and John DeSantis, Jr., Outside Guards; Frank Guerrera, 'Oil Dumais and Paul DeRito, Trus-
tees; Slephan Nash, Lecturer; and Louis Menillo, Financial Secretary.; tPickener Photo 1

'LOCAL: LASSIES serving as Republican Campaign Girls in
Middlebury ' this year include the attractive quartet above.
Seated are Cathy McDermott, left, campaigning lor reelec-'
tton of State Senator Alien lves, 32nd District, and Cathy
Downes, working for 'U.S. Senate hopeful Edwin May. Staini-
ng: are Nancy Fortin, left, campaigning for reelection of
Congressman Thorns J. Meski 11, Sixth District, and. Diane
Bulgis, thumping for the reelection of Slate Representative
Eloise B. Green, 93rd District The girls have assisted
Middlebury .. campaign workers by addressing hundreds of
'envelopes and distributing campaign material.

(Pickener Photo) V
MOYA Membership "
'Drive 'Under. Way

Tne MMdMbury Organized
Youth Association will be mail-
ing an, appeal to all MlckQebury
residents fa, the. next. Daw days,
asking their help to support the
youth of Middlebury.
... "Ite annual dues to'be a member

'Of the MOYA :1a $2.00. By donat-
ing this to the association, one
may become an active or sustain-

ing member. The Association is a
non-profit operating organisa-
tion .and any proceeds received
go to the youth of MlddMtary.,
'"liter* w e many things of which

the children of Middlebury are in
need.' One of 'the main requests
from citizens is some activity
tar the girls,. 'When the MOYA.
is; able, to' procure enough monies
tor a -project of this; nature, it
.Is felt now 'that ft can. be ar-
ranged.

• HfN OP 1UIE MIDDLEBURY CongreKatioital Church held a Communion Breakfast on CIct. 6
in the' church hall in 'Observance of Worldwide Communion Sunday. Breakfast speaker was.
John Alexander, headmaster at Westover School. ' (Ptckener Photo)

.Altar Society .
Meets Oct. 21

The October meeting of the Altar
Society of St. John of the Cross
Church will 'be held on Monday,
October 81, at 8 p.m. at the Knights
of Columbus.Hall on. Whlttemora

Hostesses tor the evening will
to Mrs. William Guraw, Mrs.
Robert Martin, Mrs, Thomas An-

derson, Mrs. Armond Vagnlnl,
'Mrs. Walter ' Aheam, and Mrs.
Edward. Shaker. :

Mrs. Thomas Largay mm pre-
sent an illustrated talk with slides
on UM recent three week trlpsbc
and Mr. ' Largar 'made to' 'lie'
Euoharlstic Congress held In Bb-
gata, . Columbia. Their trip was
wltb a group from New York
under the direction of Archbishop

. Twranca C. Cooke. Following
stay in Bogata, lief toured

'Other' South American
Countries. -

Tickets will" to on .sale tor the
Harvest Dance to to held on

>Mb. • ' ••

p RESTAURANT
&,. Catering' Service

* 'Lobsters * Steaks • chops

.Complete Italian Menu
* Heddings ' Banquets

• Stags * Parlies
'Hete or Anywhere • •

Full Liquor Permit
fit Conditioned
Ample Parking

Complete Meals
"TO GO" '

Phone 758-2094
& your onler will be ready
Hhen you arrive. . ,

.. OPEN 7 DAYS A KEEK .. ... -
Middlebury Rd. (Near Four Cornets) Middlebury

THE SIGN
SERVICE

CffiMSEB

ragga

WHY NOT
DROP IN TODAY"! .

FIND OUT HOW LITTLE

Olim. BETTER INSURANCE-
WIIX COST. '

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

Four Corners Middlebury
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Middlebury Mews

T&WM

Topics
The Hen's Volleyball 'Group will

meet Wednesday nights this year,
with last evening, tbe 16th, being

^ their first meeting. There is still
plenty of room to Join, and II
proves to be very good exercise.
If' interested, call. Scatty Corktn-
dale, 758-2310.

Warden Leo McDonald has
Issued another warning on roam-
ing dogs. Complaints have 'been,
coming to rapidly to the Warden
on this matter. Leo said there is
a $25 fine under State Statute
that all dogs must be licensed and
must be confined to their owner's
properly.

Paulie Tbwnsend, son of Harold
and Dot Townsend, of Qenwood
Ave., left: tor the Marines 'last
week.;' Paul Is a 1968 graduate of
Southbury High School. Paulie is
'a good boy and perhaps 'will fol-
low tbe footsteps of bis: brother
and do well. In the Marines.

The Class Superlatives at Kay-
nor Tech - Sandy Fortin from
Bradleyville received 'most ath-
letic and most school spirit :1B
her' class.

Ronald 1. Abrahams has been
appointed as Pharmacy Head at
the 'Wtndttam County Hospital, to.
Willamantic. Mr, Abrahams, son
of Mr. and "Mrs. William Abra-
hams, 'Of' Southview Ave., 'Is a
graduate or UConn and Jefferson
'Medical College In, Philadelphia.
For the post four 'years Ronald
has been to charge of quality con-
trol at John Hopkins Hospital, In
'Baltimore'., Ronald's wife 'Is the
former Brina Medin, of Oekvtlle.
They 'have two children. Lisa
Sharon, and 'Laurie Jill.

The Peter Pan Group for Girl
Scout Leaders* children started,
last, week, at St. George's Church,
'ID order to' get 'the needed lead-
ershlp tor Brownies 'and 'Girl
Scouts this group cares tor 'the
'young children of 'the leaders dur-
ing the meeting.

The State Dept. 'Of Education is
again offering equivalency exam-
ination for high school diplomas
tor adults. Further Information
may be obtained, from 'the Guid-
ance OUce at Memorial School. *

Please call 758-2684,.

The Middlebury Volunteer Fire
'Dept had a rather active Septem*
ber. 'They responded, to' 6 vehicle
fires, 1 brush fire, 1 vehicle
accident, I dump fire, 13 ambu-
lance calls and two regular drills.

.Airman 1st Class Tlmmy Stetn-
man, .son, of Mr. 'and Mrs. John
Steinman, George St., Is a mem-
ber of a, unit to Vietnam 'that r e -
cently received a unit citation.
"nanny's unit was cited tor ex-
traordinary heroism and, gal-
lantry to. action against 'enemy
forces to South, East Asia from
'March 1,966 to 'March 1967.

The list of delinquent automo-
bile taxes has been forwarded to'
lite 'State,. Anyone who has: not
paid 'these taxes will, have diffi-
culty to obtaining their markers.
It might not" be a bad idea for
everyone to check on their auto-
mobile 'tax:.

'Vandals are creating havoc In.
the Three Mile 'Hill area per-
forming a Halloween style rotten
egg and - tomato' contest on, the
property of 'many 'homeowners.
First Selectman Wm. M. Cala-
brese issued a, warning last week
mat 'those caught 'will be: prose-
cuted under the State 'Statute
covering vandalism.

Donations to' the Middlebury
Volunteer Fire Dept Ladles Aux-
iliary Rummage Sale to be held
October 25 may be left: at the
firehouse prior to the sale up
to Thursday night.

Republican Rally
Termed Big Success

"The 'Republican rally held at
Memorial, Sc'bool last Saturday
evening was a huge success, Mrs.
Margaret, Hetzel of Middlebury
was 'General Chairman tor 'the
affair .sponsored by .the Middle-
bury Woman's Republican Club
and the 93rd AD AC.

An, overflow crowd was on band
and heard 'State .Senator Alden
Ives, (R) :32nd District, and State
Representative Mrs. Eloise
Green, (R) 93rd. Assembly 'Dis-
trict,, who represents 'the towns
of Middlebury,, Roxbury, and
Southbury, speak on the coming
election of November 5th.

Delegations from. Roxbury and
Southbury were to, attendance and
'every available table at Memorial

TOP-TO-BOTTOM
PAINT SALE-
SAPOUN'S
FINEST
LATEX.

BONUS
•m a. iMtoj W -rml
C a w Ml rant Mr •

1, SATIN, ENAMEL
NEW »ti/ff• n- vert* vwyl

MIDDLEBURY HARDWARE
Middlebury Rd.

758-9322
Middlebury
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' TT i * a BUblic bearing. The hearing was

held October 2 at Middlebury
Town Hall.

At the following Selectman's
meeting the Board of Selectmen
unanimously voted to' uphold 'the
First Selectman's decision. That
decision was 'the removal of 'the
officer from the working roster
pending investigation. Officer
France was reprimanded for bis:
actions by the full, 'Board who
unanimously 'voted a 30-day loss
of pay to be followed by a 30-day
probationary period.

'The First Selectman stated, as
far as. -the Board of Selectmen
are 'Concerned 'the case is closed
and, there will, be no further
negotiations.

DIRCK BARHYDT, left, of Middlebury, president of the
Waterbury Area Rehabilitation Center, met ..with: Easter Seal
leaders recently at the 13rd: annual, meeting of the Conneo
a cut Easter Seal Society at Haverly Inn, Cheshire. Donald
L. Wise, of ftaterburv, executive director of the center, is
pictured along witti Air. Barhydt and Wayne B. Glasgow,
right, of Tennessee, chairman of the House of Delegates of
the Nation a. Easter Seal 'Society. The Society reported 'that
5.515 different individuals were served by the State pro-
gram during the past year, and that the campaign goal of
680,000 was tapped when $827,920' was contributed.

was In use.
Mrs. Marilyn Belden, Chairman

of Decorations, did an outstanding
job by-turning the 'two cafeterias
into a fall harvest campaign,
scene. Charles Delaney, Middle-
bury Republican Campaign Mana-
ger,, was master of ceremonies
lor the evening and Town Com-
mittee man John A. Nlekerk was
in. charge of refreshments. Mrs.
'Barbara. Mathews, 'Chairman of
the 93rd AD AC, a Roxbury rest-
dent, was In charge of (he pro-
gram,. State Central Committee-
woman Barbara: Southworth and.
State Central Commttteeman
Robert Whlttemore also were 'in
attendance;.

Mr'. 'Delaney said, that the local
Republican finance campaign
being conducted by the Middle-
bury' Republican Town Committee
is well underway and is 'drawing'
near' a close',. He urged all those
•who nave not. yet sent 'their'check
to' please do so. Checks are pay-

able to' Middlebury 'Republican,
.Finance 'Committee and are' to
be mailed to George A. .Ray,
Chairman, 'Box. A, Middlebury,
Conn. 06762.

Constable
Back To Duty
After Suspension
•Officer Luther France,, Jr.,, of

•the Middlebury Police Dept.. r e -
turned to' work October 11 after a
reprimand and a 30-day loss of
pay. He also received an ad-
dltonal 30' day probationary peri-
od. »

First Selectman and. Police
Chief William M. Calabrese said
that he removed 'the officer .from
'the working ~ roster pending an.
investigation of many complaints
on the officer's attitude while
carrying out his work. 'Officer
France and Ms attorney requested

WHEN

SANDWICH
STOP AT

DELANEY'S
• 25 KINDS OF SANDWICHES
• MANY DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
• EXCELLENT FOOD

You"ii meei the nicest people around
at Red's "Town Hall" and enjoy a
•good cup of coffee or a complete meat

DELANEY'S
SANDWICH SHOP

Comers Middlebury
158-9M2

Grandmothers' Club
A, buffet luncheon tor the Grand-

mothers Club 'will be held at
Hotel Elton, Watertnry, on 'Fri-
day, October 25, at 12:30 p.m.
Mrs. Herbert. Ryder, of Cheshire,
'Will, present a travelogue on Mexi-
co. Members are to bring their
'library books to' exchange. For
reservations call, 'Mrs. Louis
Rampant,, Mrs. Leslie Noakes or
Mrs. LeBoy Foots, of Hiddle-
bury.

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke
Chiropractic' Physician

Mow To Attain Normal
Blood Pressure - til

Neither high nor low blood
pressure is a disease - It is
only an indication of disease -
a symptom, of disease.

H the pressure in the ar-
teries Is permanently 'low, the
cause may be a'disorder'Of'the
heart, the arteries, or 'the
blood. As 'the heart is the or-
gan that pumps the blood,
through the arteries, any 'dis-
ease 'that reduces its strength
will 'lower the blood pressure.

The blood pressure will also
'be lowered 'by any disease re -
ducing 'the strength and elastic
quality of 'the arteries. In our
Last column it was pointed out
that with each heartbeat the
arteries stretch like rubber
because of the volume of blood
pumped into them. Between,
heart 'beats, the arteries re -
tarn to small caliber because
the pressure is lower during
•that brief Interval. It is the
elastic quality of the' arteries
that, enables them to return to
normal, size after they have
been, expanded. Thus it is 'that
any aliment causing the ar-
teries to be less elastic will
reduce 'the blood: pressure,
with, the exception of some
cases of hardening of the ar-
teries. _--

'Sometimes the cause of 'Low-
blood, pressure is to be found
in 'the blood, itself, The pres-
sure is. always Low, for in-
stance, in case of anemia
which, may 'be 'due to 'an. iron
deficiency, loss of red blood
cells, or loss of blood through
hemorrhage.

•Other cases of low blood
pressure are due to nervous
•ailments,. The heart, the ar-
teries, and the blood may be
sound and yet 'the blood pres-
sure may be low. The caliber
of the arteries is controlled by
•two 'Opposing systems of
nerves known, as dilators and
constrictors. "The dilator
nerves tend to Increase the-
caliber of the arteries while
the constrictor nerves work-
ing in opposition tend to de-
crease 'the caliber. 'When both
'Of these ' nerve systems are
working' normally, 'the caliber
•of the arteries is normal,. U
something goes wrong with the
constrictors the dilators 'have
the advantage because there Is
no apposition. Therefore,, the
caliber is Increased and con-
sequently the' pressure Is low-
ered.

Adv..
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A. NICE FAMILY, a nice dairy farm, and good people, i s about the 'best way to describe the
Bob Fern family as we know them. Pictured left to right, top photo, are Robert It. Fenn,
Robert c . F a n . •Samniel, S. F a n . The toy in' the middle i s the Bob Fenn that we .all know
who ran the dairy farm for so many y e w s in Middle bury. Mis dad, i s al (hie left of Hie picture.
'Wide ran the faon before him, and before his father, at the right of the picture, was his grand-
father. The tou.se was. 'built in 1850 at what then was known as North St. and i s now rallied!
Artillery Road. R.M. Fenn, 11, better known as "Robin," found a cannonball at the south end
of the meadow one day. It i s known that General Rochambeau was in that area during the
Revolutionary War days. From this cannonball .and" 'Che Fenn family and a.' little consulting
with the Chase family,, their friendly neighbors i s bow Artillery .Head got its name. It was
changed from North St. Ext to Artillery Road during the 1950 era. The picture e l the three"
generation family i s more than 60.years old.' Another amazing operation en 'the Femn property
i s a beautiful little spring. As far back as anyone knows it has supplied the Fenn Faftn with
spring water for drinking and for y e w s supplied the cattle, which at times were close to 100
head, and the milk house and all the pasturizing equipment. The amazing part of this i s that

.the spring, bottom photo., i s gravity led" to the' farm and there, i s no pump. There are more
than 1200 feet e l pipe. Just imagine, a gravity fed spring talking care of a sizable dairy farm
and! all its equipment, its owner's house and all "the help's houses since .anyone can remem-
ber and never going dry. ' < - - , ' .

MeskillSays ' "
Republican Ticket
Best For Labor
B R. IS T O L - - Congress man'

" Thomas J. Meskill said yester-
" day. that the union man's "self-
interest" vote this year was lor
Richard Nixon and the entire Re-
publican ticket.

••A 'wile for a third party, pro-
test candidate, is a. wasted, vote.
A vote for the Democratic ticket
Is a vote for- those who have let
the worklngman down. But a vote
for the Republican ticket is a vote
for the ticket that will help every
American to enjoy the fruits .of
his labor in .peace and secur-
ity," Meskill said. " .. "

He addressed bis remarks, to a
meeting of Local 26 UAW AFL-
CIO, Stanley Industrial Compo-
nents here. He went on. .. • -

"My own record is a - good
example of what I mean when. I
say' that labor e n look to me

for help when the cause Is Just.
I was 'the only member of the
Connecticut delegation to Con-
gress to vote against compul-
sory arbitration of the railroad
strike. "

'"As the only Republican in 'the
Connecticut delegation, it Is ob-
vious bat I did not do this to
honor any commitment made in.
return for the political support
of organized labor. - 'Hie. labor
'bosses have always .opposed me.
No,, my friends., I voted against
that bill, because 1 regard! the
right to strike as. so fundamen-
tal that only the overriding In-
terest of the Nation, should ab-
rogate tt. I also 'Opposed. It be-
cause I strongly oppose ttejnln*
clple of-'taMng' Individual labor
disputes to Congress for' settle-
ment. A " Congress of 535 Rep-
resentatives and Senators Is
hSrdly the place to get a fair1

settlement .of a. labor dispute'.
Congress . should' make', general
.policy but avoid involvement in.
individual settlements.

"Thus, on the Issue of com-
pulsory arbitration, which Is such
a. fundamental right of the vork-
lng man-, and woman.,' '[be only
Connecticut vote la. opposition to
it was a. Republican vote.,
' "The union, bosses still refuse
to support me, preferring once
again to' give their money—your
money--and backing to candi-
date's who voted for compulsory
arbitration.

'•This 'will not: change "my be-
liefs or m;y Intentions on labor1

matters. But I think the labor
leaders are making a great mis-
take in not 'Cultivating ties into
toe Republican Party — the only
other great party in our 'two-
party country. And this, policy
Is puzzling this year., of., all
yews, because tt appears very
likely that the Republicans are
going; to be running the country
for a good many .fears to come,.
..after 'November 5.

"Whatever the leaders of labor
do*, however, I continue to' ex-
pect broad support' from, the

i i Church Services
Trinity Lutheran Chapel

.Sunday, Oct. 20 — Church School
and 'Confirmation Class, 9:15 a.m.
Harvest Sunday. Service, with
Dr. F. W. ottan, pastor, officiat-
ing 10:30 a,:m.

Wednesday, Oct. 23' — Youth
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Adult. Choir,

^ 7:30 p,m. _ " . •

-St. John's
Sunday, Oct. 20'. — Masses at

7, 8:15, 9:30, 1.0:45, 12 Noon."
and. 5 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, 'Oct. 20 — Worship

Service, Watertown • Library,
0:30 a.m.

- . 'Christian Science
- Holm.es & Mitchell Aves.

-Watertown
' Sunday,' Oct. 20 — Service .and
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
- Wednesday, 'Oct. 23 — Meeting,
including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, Oct. 20—Church School,

9:30 a.m..; Worship Service,, 11
a.m. Sermon: "All the Churches
of' Christ-Greet .You." Church
'Council, meeting with Confer-
ence Review 'Committee', 3 p.m.;
High School Youth, ? p.m.

Monday, Oct. 21 — Scout
Mothers' Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 22 —. Junior
Choir, 8:45 p.m.; Cherub Choir,
7 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

. Wednesday, Oct. 23 — Ladles'
Aid!,. 2 p.m.; Boy Scout 'Troop 52,
7 '

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Oct. 1? •— Mass,

7 sum.
Friday, Oct. 18 — Men's An-

nual Retreat, Holy Family Mon-
astery., Farmington, through Sun-
day. Parochial Mass, Feast of
St. Luke, ? a.m.

Saturday, Oct. 19 — Eighth
- Anniversary High Mass for Daniel
Delia Camera, 8 a.m.; Third An-
niversary High Mass Mr Peter
Barnosky, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial High
Mass lor Patrick, M, Grazlano
and 'Louise C. Robert, 10 a.m.;

• Confessions, 1,1:45 to 12:15,, 4
to 5:30 and 7 t o 8:30 p.m.
. 'Sunday, 'Oct. 20 '—'.Masses: at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45 1.0, 11:15 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Friday, Oct. 18 — Webelos,

7:30' p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 20 — Holy 'Com-

munion, 8 a. m.; Holy Com munion
and Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
•Youth Choir, 12 Noon.; _ YPF,
5 p.m.

Monday;, Oct. 21 — a n Scouts,,
3:30 p.m.

'Tuesday, Oct. 22 — 'Harvest
Supper.
- Wednesday, 'Oct. 23 — 'Girls'
Choir, 3:30 'p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:45 p.m.

First Congregational .
Thursday, Oct. 17 — Bummage

.Sale, 9 to 11 ,a.m.
Friday, Oct. 18 — Dinner, Fel- '

lowshlp Hall,,, 6:30 p.m.; Pre-
Amnual Meeting, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 19 — Memorial
Service tor John 'Abbott, 2 p.m,
.. Sunday, Oct. 20 — Family Serv-
ice and Church School, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship, n a.m. Ser-
mon.: "Think .About Excellence."

Tuesday, 'Oct., 22 — Women's
Council Board Meeting^ .TtambuU
House, 9:30 a.m.;. Boardof Trus-
tees, Trumbull House, 7:30 pjn.

Wednesday, Oct. 23 — Barail
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Pioneer 'Choir,,'
4:15 p.m.; Pilgrim Choir, 6 p.m.;
Adult Choir, 7:30 p.m.

workingman, the .individual, union
member .and 'Ms family because
'Of my legislative record 'and. my
record of service to my con-
stituents."

'All. Saints Episcopal

Saturday, Oct. 19 — Confirma-
tion Class, 10 a.m.; Junior Choir,
11:30 a.m.

Sunday, 'Oct., 20' — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Com munion
and Church School, 9:45 a.m.

Wednesday, ."'Oct. 23 — Holy
'Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:30 sum.

Methodist
Thursday,"- 'Oct., 17 — 'Chapel

'Choir, 3:1,5 p..m,.; .Senior Choir,
"7:15 p.nu; Church School Study
'COm.ml.tt0e, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 20 — 'Family Wor-
ship and Church School, 9:15
a,m.; Laymen's Sunday, 11 a.m.
Men of 'the parish will present
a drama, ''"'The Unmlxables."
.Junior 'High M.Y.F., 6 p.m,.; Sen-
tor Ugh M.Y.F., 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 22 — Ecumeni-
cal. 'Council 'Retreat, Montfort
Seminary, Lltchfleld, 7 p.m.
- Wednesday, Oct. 23 — Com-
mission on Mission, 7:30' p.m.,

Rummage Sal •

The Watertown-Oafcvflle Demo-
cratic Women's dub 'Will. hold,
its annual rummage sale on. Sat-
urday, 'Oct. 1.0, from 10 a.m. to
3.. p.m. at tte Fournler Building,
formerly the Community Theatre
building, Main. St., Oakville. Mrs.
Joan Cassidy Is in, charge of ar-
rangements.

Three' Watertown boys .are
among 650' enrolled: for the 87 th
.academic year at .Mount Hermon
School, Mount Hermon, Mass.
'They arei James Book., son of Mr.
.and. 'Mrs, John Boak, 28 Academy
Hill, a .Junior;, Reed M. Butler, son
of Mr. and Mrs. .Paul S» Butter)
Bldwell Hill RdL, a senior; and
Wallace H. Howe, Jr., son, of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace H. Howe, 501
Northfleld Rd..,, a senior.

Naaci J. Guldess, 194 West
Rd,,,,' Is enrolled In tie freshman
class at the School of Journalism,
Becker Junior College, Wor-
cester, Mass.

(iuys with money i« I1 turn
seldom sit by. the 'fire.

- vincent o. palladino
'real estate broker •

274-8942' 753-4111

* fHi«l Off

BARIBAULT'S
«0QMAWST.,OAKVnu

1st. ! p 4 - » M or

WALSH*
M A S S A M I

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact L&nses

. V4 Center SI. 7M 2114
__ Waterftoiy '

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Laaiicapiif:

Tmcfeiig

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

r
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Board Rejects "
(Continued From Page 6)

b&ve been brought to the Board.
She contended that the minutes
of1 the .Aug. 26 meeting, at vhich
Mr. Relnhold kad resigned, were
filed with the Tcrwn Clerk sod she
coold have gotten her informa-
tion from that source.

It's political," charged Charles
Murphy, vice-chairman who pre-
sided at the meeting.

Hie Democratic members of
the Board apparently felt that the
Town Clerk's letter 'was politi-
cally motivated, anal the first
step in a move to penult the
Town Council to' fill, the vacancy,
presumably with a. Republican.
The Charter provides that, a po-
litical party shall recommend
within 'two weeks of a vacancy
someone to fill it. If no recom-
mendation Is forthcoming with-
in a reasonable time, the Coun-
cil then may move to fill the
vacancy itself.

'The' brief exchange culminated
with the Superintendent being told
very definitely tobring such mat-
ters to the Board first, should
they arise in the future.

It was voted to send a letter
of condolence to the' family of
Miss Mary Kilbride, South School
teacher tor the past 37 years, who
died suddenly last week.

Mr. Wllber reported that he had
'named Mrs. Carl Sutherland to
enumerate the Judson School dis-
trict, and 'that a curriculum work-
shop for teachers will be held
Thursday, 'Oct. 24, with, classes
'to be released at, noon. A report
on the Tuition Summer .School
was submitted by Director Denis
Charpentter.

John R. Keilty, Burton, St., was
named to a, three-year term, on.
the Advisory Committee of the
Woodbury Vocational Agricultur-
al School. Transportation costs
of $1.20 a day each for too
Watertown girls and f.60 a day
for an. OakvUle girl attending
a licensed practical nurse coarse

' at Croft "school in Waterbury was_
approved,

A, hearing impaired, child from,
Wolcott was admitted to the pre-
school hearing 'impaired class on
m. tuition 'basis. It was pointed out
ttat the class now: will have five
children, 'Including' three from,
out 'Of torn,, and that it will, 'be
necessary to hire a teacher's
aide. Tuition will be' set accord-
ingly.'

Permission, finally was granted
to the Watertown midget foot-
ball team for use of some fa-
cilities at Watertown High .School.
In, addition to the field, the team
now will be' able to use a lava-
tory facility -for' coaches .and,
players, a scale and the HOv
outlet for the public address
system.

Mr. Kalita was named a, dele-

gate and Join Mills an alter-
nate 'to the annual conference
Hi '1118' CJLMA Oct. 1:7 and, IS
In New Haven.

OBITUARY
JOHN VINCENT ABBOTT

Memorial service for John Vin-
cent Abbott, 91, : format- Water-
town Postmaster, who 'died Oct.
10 at the Waterbury Extended
Care Facility, 'will, be held Sat-
urday, 'Oct.. 19, at 2 p.m. at the
First Congregational Church,
with the' Rev. John N. Crass, pas-
tor, 'Officiating. There are no
calling hours and friends are ask-
ed, to omit flowers.

He was 'born. Sept, 9, 1877, son
'Of' the late Anson and Nancy (Mer-
riraan) Abbott, 'and attended Wa-
terbury schools-and a mid-west-
ern college'. He was associated
with the Guarantee Title Co., of
Waterbury, for several years,
and 'during the term of President
Warren 'Harding' was, appointed,

' Postmaster for Watertown, serv-
ing is that capacity for 12 year's,

Mr. Abbott, was an active mem-
ber 'Of the First Congregational
Church and was superintendent
of its church school for 22 years.
When town zoning was; being con-
sidered he was named chairman
of the newly formed Zoning'Com-
mission and served it for eight
years, playing' an active role In
developing the plan, finally adopt-
ed. .

Many yews ago he purchased,
several acres of land on. Nova
Scotia Hill where he erected a
work building 'and proceeded to'
raise apples, 'berries and honey.
During 'this period he resided in.
OakvUle, tat later moved to 46
Bowers .St., which remained his
home for many years.

He was active in Watertown civ-
ic affairs for many years. As a
member of Ms church he was; a.
member of its Board of Trustees
and an historian. He had an 'ac-
tive accounting business serving
several, local, firms and Individu-
als and was treasurer and man-
ager of 'the Evergreen Cemetery
for. many -year's. He was an, hon-
orary member of the State Ceme-

tery Association and. a, member of
the Watertown Foundation.

Until recently Mr. Abbott never
missed a town meeting or' hearing
and be: actively supported the'
change' to' 'the present form of gov-
ernment, as well, as any project
for ttie betterment of 'the 'town.

Survivors include a niece, Mrs.
Alice Snow, Washington,, Conn.,,
and several grand-nieces and
nephews.

in church organisations and the
Red Cross.

Survivors Include a brother,
John V. Kilbride, New Haven;
and, 'three nieces, Mrs. Mary
Joan C'Oy'le, East Haven, Mrs.
Gall. Miller, West Haven, and.
Sister .Anne' Kilbride, O.P.

Fall Hat Bar
Planned Oct. 22

MISS 'HART E. KILBRIDE F'O'f* P a t i d l t S

'Funeral services for Miss Mary
E. KUbride, 38 Cottage Mace,
OakvUle, Who died Oct. 9, were
held Oct., 12 from, the Slsk Broth-
ers Funeral, Home, New Haven,
to St. Brenden's Church for a
solemn nigh Mass. Burial was In,
St. Lawrence Cemetery, West;
Haven.

Miss ..Kilbride was a teacher in
the Watertown .school system, for
38 years. She taught at South
School, in 'die fifth, grade and then
the sixth grade until her death.

Born to New Haven, she was
'the daughter of the late Thomas
and Anne (Oates) Kilbride. She
was a communicant of St. Mary
Magdalen Church and was active

LOUIS A. LAV DATE
Electrical Oil B'liiatii

Sale!, Service & Repot»
In Stock

Mo tort, Pwimp >, Contra I *,
R e I Of », T r an • for met», IE tc.
14 Rock tale Av. . , Oak/will*

274-347'I ' "

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mai in St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

'The Watertown-Oakville Men-
tal Health Committee Is seeking
donations for the .annual. "Fall
Hat Bar'1* lor patients at toe
Fairfleld Hills Hospital.

Mrs. Jane Wilson, volunteer
leader at. the hospital, has an-
nounced that 'the event will be'held
at 'the 'hospital on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 22.

Hie local volunteer 'Committee:
Is, seeking donations of articles
which will give toe patients an
opportunity to pick out their own,
winter hat. and other warm ac-
cessories tor the months to'
'Come. .Article's needed for the
project include hats,, i pocket-
books, gloves,, scarves,, handker-

chiefs, flowers and other such
accessories.

Residents should leave tttelx"
'donations at He St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church rectory basement
in OakvUle and the basement of
St. John's Church,, 'Watertown.
The' deadline for collection of
articles will be October117. Any-
one desiring additional, informa-
tion concerning this project
should contact Mrs. George
Deary 274.4275 or Mrs. H. Ray-
mond SjDstedt 274-1471.

Barbara B. Carroll, daughter
'Of Mr. and, Mrs. Join S. Noyes,
104: Hamilton Ave., has enrolled
as a freshman at Late' Forest
College, Lake Forest,, El.

Homes $or Everyone

LEO FABIAN
Real Estate Broker

featuring
lattft i 'Wi listings

274-8031
274-3514

from tux to tie...get fashion freshness
front our own stock,,..,.get that tailored

- fit exactly as you'd like it.

Imbimbo's F®rmml Shop\
_ _ _ _ 20 Union St. - Waterbwy - 753-8836
Finest cleaning — Puritan. Dry Ciemmrs — 754-2955

Phon
lastseenwas

Waterbury.

ELECTRICAL

y Inc.

RESIDENTIAL

Tearing through her back yard, track-
ing up the kitchen floor and col I; id ing
with the dog. on her futile way to answer
the nearest phone in her house.

Please. Now that you know what vi-
cinity she's in, tell her this for us:

A step-saving, Trimline® extension
phone (with the hidden light-up .dial)
costs just $2.25' a month* "~"~™"™
'— at The Phone Store.

A step-saving Princess® extension
phone (in her choice of 9 colors) costs
just $1.75 a month'-—at The Phone
Store.
, Tell her to see the colorful: extension

phones on display here (we used to be
known as "the telephone office ).., Or
have her give us a call.

P'OStedl as a public ser-
vice by The Phone Store.

The Southern New England Telephone Company

•Plus a one-lime charge ot 55 and regular service connection charges.
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By lob Pa lm«r

y Clock and Buddy Meskun
are a couple of friends of ours
irtn 'torn to bunt, MpedaUy dew.
We have listened to many of their
conversations about various trips

i and adventures they have enjoyed
. • ' 'out fa the fields, and woods. And

• . :. " 'Just about all m ' d l d do was,.
listen — well, ask also. We often

.. wished we could have added, to the
Interesting chit-chat.but having
very little knowledge about the

" . subject we could have added little.
We thought It time ^ see a

' ' • source of Information on such
things and have subscribed to a

- leading sports and field magazine.
We have found it most interesting
.and to prove to Messers. Clock

- . and' Meskun that we are trying, we
\ 9 are going to pass along some in-

formation 'that might be of Interest
to many.

* "Bie upcoming deer season In. 'toe
, - U.S. promises to' 'be one of most

fruitful of all time for sportsmen
seeking the country's number one

- big game animal. Tne national
deer herd, estimated at 15,220,-
800 is only a. shade below the
record estimation of last* year.

. ' The estimated deer population of
Connecticut Is set. at 8,000 and lor
you boys who love to take those
Maine trips, there "will be.ap-
proximately 230,000 deer roam-
ing 'the woods, -

"The estimated deer 'Mil In 'this
state last year was set. at 2,000:.

"me state with .tie largest deer
herd is California, the figure
being set: at 1,000,000 .and although
we have never 'taken kindly to it,
It Is a good thing that somebody
knocks off' a. few, otherwise we
might be outnumbered by the
critters*

We have 'tasted many delicious
morsels of venison from the
steaks, to the' Chops, to' the caccla-
tore 'that were caught 'by BUI

• Clock 'land. Bud Meskun and we
hope they will 'be 'kind, enough, to
ask us to' sample some more this

year some time, especially alter'
such a brilliant piece of research
.as. we have .Just presented.

Hunting season, opens Saturday
and roads will be Jammed with
hopefuls heading towards: their
'favorite sites, Coe of these near
by Is Sharon. Mountain.

Hiere are' 3,030 acres of moun-
talntop that have been, developed
with clearings and food plots: for

... .forest game 'but several marshes
attract waterfowl too.

Experts say any game' that you
can hunt in Connecticut is likely

* to be 'found, on Sharon Mountain.
Good luck men,.

Watertown High came up with its
best performance of the season,,
'but fa. a losing cause at Farming-
ton lastjkturday.

Any time 'a. team gains more
than 500 'yards: 'through' a combi-
nation of air and ground attack
It Is 'likely to< end 'tip on. the win-
ning side of the ledger.

Lady Luck continues 'to dodge
the Indians however and despite
'this . potent offensive . attack,
Farmington was on the 'long end
of a 22-18 win. Hang' fa. there',
fellows — ''there are a lot of
people rooting lor 'you to break,
'the ice.

"Itie Bassl Bocci League con-
tinues to 'tighten, up each week*
With only two .Sundays remain-
ing, tour games .separate 'the
first five teams. You can't get a
closer race 'than, that no matter
what. Bill Clock's boys lead .Art.
Wood's: Warriors by one game
.and the next three' teams of
Simons, Liakos and 'Fred. Kowal-
ski are .all tied, up 'but two games
out.

Bill McKee wanted 'two things
to' happen in football last' Sat-
urday and he was a happy 'fellow
when he-found out .tie results.

He was hopeful that Penn's

' THINK, OF FLOORS
THINK. OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR. COVERINGS .

638 E. Main... . 756-8863

PLANTING NEEDS
Flit

BULBS

Tulips . ' " • Daffodils
Hyacinths ~ # Crocus

and! others .

Instant Lain!! Try—

MERI.ON BLUE
GRASS SOD

don't delay! -
less than. •15* sq.

It.'

Mfled & Sunflower

BIRD SEED
' from ,5 lbs. to TOO lbs.!!

James S. Hosting
NURSERY

96 Porter St.

HOURS:
' 274-M8S

.Man. thru' Thins. S AH to Sc45 Pit
FfMays t AM t« 8:30 PH
So*. • AM - 5 P« - %m» I PM - S Pit.

Watertown Has Week Off Before Hosting
Strong Sacred Heart; Record Now 0-4

Watertown High has this week-
end off from the football wars,
and 'the added rest probably will
be- much, appreciated by Coach
BUI Gargaoo and his stag.

'young team could, knock 'Off Cor-
nell, as the latter had eked out
one-point victories over Penn
'the past two years. Peon' won.
10-8.

Next was a Lafayette win over
Washington & Lee. 'Be got that
one' too with a 27-7 win.!

McKee is thinking in the terns
of a Penn upset over Yale. While
he isn't predicting It will happen,"
he nevertheless says It is a.
possibility. - - '
. We don't 'think: anyone Is going

to whip Brian. Bowline and Co.,
'but. certainly Atty. Sherm Siavin
'must have 'Us: hopes up a bit, for
old John Harvard has: himself
quite a football team up there
at Cambridge where' the game

be held this. year. We say
'anyone 'does knock -'Off 'the

It would have to be Harvard.
If such a happening did occur
It- would make a. perfect .season,
far Storm.

Bobby Hallaway out there In.
Tuscan to .such a Cardinal fan
'that, he' had the family hacienda in
blacR crepe after the' Series.
You.-'better 'believe It — he called

" tell, us of 'his: disappointment.

^ The 'Indians: still are seeking
their first win.. of the: season
after 'four straight losses, and
from here, on in the going gets:
tougher. Slated to be Water-
town's 'Opponent on Saturday, Oct.
2% in 'the first home game of
'tin 'year will be: sacred Heart,
undefeated and unscored upon to
date.
. 'The 'Hearts,, along with Nauga-
tuck, appear to be 'the class, of
the Naugatuck Valley League.
Both have shown good offenses
.and 'the Hearts, on. 'the' 'basis, of
their better defense, probably
Is. the' better team of 'the two:.
Since Naugatuck tripped 'Water-
town. 20-0 In 'the first game of
the fear for both, 'teams. It would
appear 'that the Garganomen-will
be In. for a long .afternoon'when
they meet the Hearts: at 2 p.m.
at the 'High. School field.

Following 'the Hearts game, Wa-
tertown win be at bone to South
Catholic on Nov. 2, 'will meet.
Kennedy away on Nov. 9, then
host Crosby 'and Immaculate on
.successive" Saturdays and will
wind up with. Ibntngton away on
Tlianksglvlng morning. " •

It was. frustration all over again
tor the Indians, last weekend when,
they lost to' Farmington, 22-18.
The locals: rolled up more 'than.

- 5001 yards: through 'the .air and on
ground, moving almost at

will, tat still' lost the' game. It
'was. the same story a year ago
when Farmington ekedout a 15-14
'Win..

Turn Marino, slowly returning
to 'form, alter being hampered by.
an, ankle sprain, scored two of
the' Watertown. touchdowns on
short :111ns,. 'Quarterback 'Sean.
Butterty tallied the other.

Farmington .scored the winning
touchdown on a freak play in the
third quarter when, the fullback
fumbled the 'ball, when 'belted at
the 'line of scrimmage. "The 'ball
squirted into 'the 'hands, of an. end
'Who was running Interference
and he .scooted 30 'yards for 'the
score.

WILLIAM H. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker

' APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Watertown

274-2097 — 567-9023

75 HILLCREST A¥ENU€
W.dding Invitations
Prog ram • * Factory Fc.ro*

274-2066

CADET
BUYER'S CHOICE

38-inch
ROTARY MOWER

i with purchase of an. ' .
INTERNATIONAL* CUB CADET TRACTOR

FREE
42-INCH.. FRONT BLADE
and NO1. 2 TRAILER

with purchase of an
INTERNATIONAL* CUB-CADET TRACTOR

FREE

SAVINGS of $160.00
with the purchase of an •

INTERNATIONAL* CUB CADET TRACTOR
and -a 36-inch snow thrower

Choose your deal from a complete line
•of Cub Cadet tractors—7; 10 and 1,2
tip gear drive—or 10 and 12 hp hydro-

• static drive. All Cub Cadet tractors fea-
ture direct drive from engine to axle-
no Dells to slip, snap or burn.

Hurry! Offer ends •
October 31,1968

Buy a new 6 hp International**
Cadet 60' riding mower—
the best ever built.— .get:

FREE
36-INCH

FRONT BLADE

CONVENIENT BUDGET TElilS ARRANGED

RUWET-SIBLEY
W F

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Servicemen's Corner
ANNAPOLIS, MD» — Midship-

man Fourth Class; John R. Gau-
mer, Jr . , 17, son of Mr.andMrs.j
John R. Gammer of GatnraodJ
MMdMbury, has completed his
initial phase of Midshipmen In-
doctrination at the U.S. Naval
Academy In Annapolis, Md.

IXirlng the ten weeks of sum-
mer training tie and other
"Plebes" were Introduced to and
met the standards of discipline,
conduct and performance re -
quired of Midshipmen.
- 'Be' .spent hours on the drill.

field, days on. the rifle range and
more hours sailing In the acad-
emy's 26-foot sailboats.

The summer training period
came to an 'end with a Parent's
Open House Weekend when the
Midshipmen's parents visited the
academy and were' stole to ob-
serve' 'the progress made by their

'Witt the summer over and the
'upper classmen returning1 to' An-
napolis, the emphasis 'now shifts
to academic subjects and integra-
tion Into the 4,000-man Brigade
of Midshipmen.

FH. LEAVENWORTH, KAN —
'Classes began, here last, month
at the II. S, .Army Command and
General Staff College. Army Ma-
jor 'Francis X. Delvy Is attending
the 38 week course.

"Hie major, .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Delvy &r,f Heritage
Apartments, Woodbury, Is one

155 Donate At.
Successful Visit
Of Bloodmobile

The Watertown Red. Cross
Chapter had one' of the' biggest
responses in years to a Blood-
mobile visit ' last Friday, when
208 persons presented them-
selves at t ie Knights 'Of Colum-
bus tome, on Main St.. -

'Credit for the successful visit
was given, to the U.S. Time Corp.,
which cooperated, 'by helping
sponsor the visit 'and. urging1 Its
employes to' ''give blood.

Actually only 155 pints of blood
were donated, however, as colds
and. 'Other Illnesses thinned out
the potential donors.. A number of
persons 'below the age of 21 also
were rejected when 'they 'didn't
have 'written, permission slips
from their parents,..

Edward Douglas, of North St.,
rec.el.ved Ms seven-gallon donor
pin at -the visit, and Stephen
Plume, Middlebury rd., was
awarded Ms three-gallon pin.

Volunteer workers were: Nurs-
es, Mtrs. George Kastner, Mrs.
George McCleary, Mrs. Grayson
Wood, Mrs, Joseph Collins, Mrs.
'Howard Franson, Mrs, Barbara
Krull, Mrs. John Lovren, Mrs.
Robert McGough, " 'Mrs. ' Link,
Mrs. John Kellty, Mrs... Frank
DeVtne, Mrs.. Walter LeMayt
Mrs, Clinton Rlsley, Mrs. Mi-
chael Bozzuto and Miss Becky
C owp e r I b, w a 11 e; Reglstra-
tton, Mrs. 'George Spencer, 'Mrs.
Marlon Brothers, Mrs. Margaret
Darcy, .Mrs. Nelson Bridges,
Mrs. Frederick. Green, Mrs,"
Merltt ... Anderson, Mrs. Sarah'
Rich,. Mrs. Avery Lamphier,
Mrs. Robert. Holmes and. Mrs.
Clark Palmer; Canteen, Mrs.
Richard Church, Mrs. Fred Mil-
ler,. Mrs. Raymond Brucher,
Mrs. d ive r Blansfleld, Mrs. Oli-
ver McLean, .Mrs. Robert Bedell,
Mrs. Alfred Morency, Mra,Rob-
ert Tottey, Mrs. Charles Lewis

Mrs. William

Transportation, Mrs. FloydBtr-
low, Mrs. Austin. Dohrman 'and.
John Milter.

Bell school, students assisting
were Misses Sandy Carmichael,
Jean Dohrman, Cindy Miller,
Patty Noddy, Donna. Grimes,

of 1,344 U.S. and. allied officers
selected to attend..

Those selected lor the senior
military school, .are majors a"nd
lieutenant colonels or their
equivalent. Of the total, 1,248
are' U.S. Army, Navy, Marine
Corps and .Air Force officers,
and 96 .are officers representing
51. allied .nations.

Purpose of the course is to pre-
pare 'the students for 'duty as
commanders and principal gen-
eral, staff officers at division or
higher 'command levels. More
than half the students have seen.
action In Vietnam, and 352 re-
turned from 'the combat zone to
attend this course.

The class will graduate June 6,
1969. Stai.den.ts' will have gained
'in understanding of the functions
of the Army General Staff and
of combined and Joint service
commands,
;Ma]or Delvy attended 'the 'Oral-'

versity of Connecticut, Starrs,
the University of 'North Carolina,
North Carolina State 'University,
Raleigh, and 'the University of
Maryland.

He and his wife, Sehila, live at
141.5 Cherokee St., Leavenworth,
.Kan.
USS CONSTELLATION-- Elec-

tronics Technician Second Class
Alan W. Cotourn, USN, 26, son of
'Mr. and Mrs. AlbertCoburnof 17
Scott. Ave., Watertown, is serving'
aboard, the attack aircraft carrier
USS Constellation.

The San Diego-based carrier is
engaged in. 'her third series of
operations off the coast of North
Vietnam.

During her second cruise "on
'the line** at Yankee Station, pilots
from the' 'Constellation flew air
strikes against enemy supply
lines In. North Vietnam. 'Over 200
trucks were destroyed or dam-
aged In day and night raids and
'Over 1,00 barges were crippled or
sunk in the waterways north of
the Demilitarized Zone. 'The pi-
lots also destroyed a. 16- mile long1

petroleum pipeline. With the
pipeline' Inoperable the enemy
was forced to transport the pe-
troleum 'over bombed, out roads
and bridges.

'WITH U. S. COMBAT "AIR
FORCES, Vietnam — Airman
First Class Timothy • J. ̂  Stein-
maim, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stelnmamn Who reside on. George
Street, Middlebury, is a. member
of a unit that has earned the
Presidential Unit Citation,
- Airman Steinmann, an aircraft
mechanic in 'the 14th Special Op-
erations Wing atPlelkuAB, Viet-

S1ELL
Hitting Oils
BUCKLEY n

BROS.

111*131

fresh every week

Post Office Drug Store
_ next to: Town Hall _

Si, P« Fa nest St. Wa tar-town
174-8616

Michael DiMaria was i j , Time
chairman for the visit, assisted
HMMI "iJffl M'^^'lifUlwm — 'Mli. jjiLiiW—**'"

Dempsey-Tegelei
A Co. Inc.

N«w York Slock -
Exchange

M LMmmmrth St., Watarbuiy
756-7*63

nam, will wear 'the distinctive
service 'ribbon, to mark his af-
filiation with the diversified. Air

" Force organization.
His unit was cited, for its ex-

traordinary heroism, exception-
al gallantry and outstanding per-
formance of duty in action against
enemy forces In Southeast Asia
from March. 1966 to March 196?..

The airman is a 1.96? graduate
'Of Woodbury High .School..

DAYTON, 'Ohio — Sergeant Col-
in A. Coburn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Coburn of 1,7 Scott Arc.,
Watertown, has arrived for duty
at Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio.

Sergeant Coburn, 'an. adminis-
trative specialist, is assigned to
a unit of the Air Force Systems.
Command which manages re -
search, development, production
and procurement of USAF mis-
siles, planes . and support. sys-
tems. He previously served, at
Clark AB, Philippines.

A 1963 graduate of 'Watertown
High .School., 'the sergeant has at-
tended the University of Maine
and 'the University of the' Philip-
pines.

His wife Is 'the former Car-
mellta H, Pas ion from the Philip-
pines.

Army Commendation Medal.
Spec- Gervais attended Water-

'town. 'High School and. completed,
his high school education through
the General Edu.catl.oii. Develop-
ment test.

LEGAL NOTICE

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss . Pro-

bate Court, 'October 5, 1968.
Estate of BR1G1D A. HAMMING,

late of Watertown, In said, dis-
trict, 'deceased.

The Court of Probate tor the
district of Watertown hath limited,
and allowed three months from
date hereof, 'for 'the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, 'prop-
erly attested, within said 'time,
•will, be1 debarred a. recovery. All.
.arsons Indebted to said. Estate
are requested to make Immediate
payment to'

'Mary V, Hannlng
Executrix
30 Highland Avenue,
Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest: 'Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 10-1.7 -68

When in doubt it's always, a
good idea, to tell the 'troth.

CLASSIFIED

FOB YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock
•of Mill Ends and Remnants
from America's Best Known
Carpet Mills. Savings from. 1/4
to 1/3. Many large enough
for wall-to-wall installation.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Coin wall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6134.

PART-TIME* WOMAN wanted
as attendant at Kwik Koin
Wash, Watertown Ave,.,, Water-

"bury. Apply in person.

LADY WANTED for work at
Allyn's Cleaners. Apply at 1.5
Echo Lake Road, Watertown.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and. Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain, Saws,
Ladders, Plumbing Tools, 101
'"rental, tools for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

Just arrived at Chintz "N"
Prints of Newtown, an. enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Uphols-
tery Fabrics at enormous sav-
ings. South Main. St. <Rt. '25)
Newtown. Conn.

LEFT OVER new 1,968 zig-
zag sewing machines, make
buttgn holes, sew on buttons,
blind, hem dresses, etc. Clear-
ance price $38' cash, or terms
available to responsible
party. Free delivery. Call
Capitol warehouse, collect if
toll, 757-1007, until 9 p.m..

CARPENTER, AND 'MASON
WORK, reasonable, Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397. .

ODD JOBS: Cellars, attics,
chimneys cleaned. Call 274-
6581.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heal-
to g, Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Water bury
Tel. 628-4711. .

E'HL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
& Guaranteed Workmanship.

"'FALL" CLEAN-UP: Cellars.
yards, Light trucking, refrig-
erator moving, etc. Call Al,
758-2275.

FULL THE MAN wanted for
general factory work, days
only. Call or apply in, person,
Peck Mfg. Co., Reynolds
Bridge Rd., Thomaston, Conn.

SPARE TIME INCOME,
Re filling,and collecting money
from, NEW TYPE high-quality
coin-operated dispensers in
your area. No selling. To
qualify .you must have car,
references, $600' to $2900
cash. Seven to 12 hours week-
ly can net excellent monthly
income. More full lime. For
personal interview write
UNITED DISTRIBUTING COM-
PANY., 701 (A) INVESTMENT
BLDG.. PITTSBURGH. PA..
15222. Include phone number.

MRS. PERKINS
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY

Still available at
Hosking's "Red Barn"
' 96 POftw St. Wotarlown

• JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
Janes A. Withington

WATER-TOWN
LlnkfieM Rd. • 214-8311

TED TiETZ; JR.
TRUCKING

Qu o • :• uik 'R d . „ Wo o d b u r y

YOU GALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND'

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

' You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted

for ladies Only .
1 WATERTOWN

BUILDING SUPPLY
Curries these fine
quality products for
the home . . .

* Kirsch Drapery Hardware

* Rental Floor Polishers

* Blue Lustre Rug Shampooers

* Sherw i n-W i 11 i arms Pa i n t —

Color Harmony Guide

* Corning Ware Products

* Sunbeam Appliances

* Rubbermaid Products

WATERTOWN
Building Supply Co,

56 ECHO LAKE 1 0 . WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Federal Grant'
" (Continued From Page 1)

said the contract will be check-
ed by the Town .Attorney mud. If'
found to' be In order will be
submitted to HUD so that the
$13,500 cam 'be received from
the" government. He Indicated that
'he as*' '•»' reason why the con-
tract should be delayed.

The Manager said the lie al-
ready has acknowledged Mr. Da-
vis' letter and told' him of "our
deepest pleasure In, receiving the
grant, and that we are proceeding
at once to return the completed
contract to' Mm."1

- The Nova Scotia nil, land was
purchased from the Clyde Car-
ter Construction Company. The
tract Is mostly wooded, although"
there Is some cleared land. There
also is a two to three acre pond,
'and the area abounds with wild-
life. Although definite plans for
utilization of the land are not
complete, It Is anticipated that
part..'will, be left, in its natural
stale:,' part developed for picnic-
Ing and some 'tor' recreational

"purposes, .. ' . •..•'

Board 'To Air -
- (Continued From, Page 1)

tended, that this class met on
Wednesday nights, the same night
that a group of music students
'from the high school was slated
to1 meet. He said the two groups
were one and the same:, taught
by "'the same" teacher,. 'Who was
"being paid 'twice to do one job."

Mrs. Dolores Zanavlch told Mr.
Flllppone that the Board Is "com-
pletely aware of the situation"
that be bad outlined and that
"something" Is -being' done about
It, 'but that the. 'Board Is not. yet
ready to' make a decision.

. Later In the meeting It was
agreed, that the heads of the music
department 'would be asked to at-
tend the Board's meeting on Oct.
28, and the matter of Mr. Fillp-
pone's charges'will, to aired at
that 'time'.

Churches
(ContHiued From. Page 1.)

They pointed out that tf the School
Building Committee's time 'table
for bidding, referendum and

_ awarding' of contracts Is met, ©My
'" two to three months remain, until
' Judson School must be vacated.

Churches to'be' contacted. Include
First Congregational, Trinity Lu-
theran, United Methodist, Christ

PIONEER " ""
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorized Yolks.

• Stralte Tpke.

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

INSURANCE
Andre Fourni

133 Main Street
Ookvill.

274-1711

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, COHH.
ii

'NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Episcopal, St. John's and- St.
" Mary Magdalen. Suggestion also
was, made that the' availability of
space at the Thomastoo Savings
Panic, and the Watertcrwn Library
be investigated. '

Some 12 classrooms will be
required to' 'handle between 2,5
and 30 students each while the
work at Judson Is underway. U
the referendum Is held In .Dec-'
ember as planned, and approved,
"It Is expected, that construction
would start in January. This
would .mean the temporary quar-
ters would be required for 'the'
remainder of the 1968-69 year

. and probably all of the 1969-70
year. The new; Judson, twice"
as large 'as at present, 'then
would 'be - ready 'for' occupancy
lor the 1970-71 year. _
* Mrs. Stedman Sweet served as
spokesman for a delegation of
seven women who submitted the
petitions to' 'the' Board,.' .She said
that some 500 residents in the
Judson-Baldwtn schools area had
signed 'the petitions asking the
board to make 'the necessary
arrangements to obtain portable
classrooms rather than to adopt
a program of double sessions,.
Since 'the big concern of the par-
ents is to avoid double sessions,
they apparently would be' satis-
fied if space could be provided
by the churches.

In another church-state rela-
tionship .move, 'the 'Board, ap-
proved a request from, St. Mary
Magdalen Church for' the use of,.
South and Polk School facilities .
for religious Instructions on Sat-
urday mornings from 9 to 1.0 a.m.

I BIRTHS 1
STRINGER - A daughter, An-
drea, .Sept. '30 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and lira. Nathan, D.
'Stringer (Jerry Jones), 245 Cher-
ry Ave. Grandparents .are Mr.
and." Mrs. C. A. Stringer, Magee,
Miss., and Mrs. 'Gladys Janes,,
Sanatorium, Hiss.

;l'

' KELLEHER -» A son,, Thomas
William, Sept. 2? In Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and, Mrs. Wil-
liam. KeUeher (Joan, Wrynn), IS
Oak St.

LOCKTON — A. son, Ames Al-
len,, m. Sept, 26 in. Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. .and, .Mrs. James
A. Lockton, Jr. (Marie Dauphin),
Utohfleld Rd.

LAWTON — A. son, Noel 'Brett,,
Sept. 30 in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and 'Mrs, Frederick Law-
ton (Joan Rothman), Sandy mil."
Rd., Mlddlebury.

BAUER — A daughter, Kath-
- erine 'Carol,,.. Oct. 2 in Yale-New
Haven, Hospital, to' Mr. and. Mrs.
Brian X Bauer (Marlon Deegan),
Highgate Apartments, 'Cherry
Ave. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Deegan,
Woodbrldge. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and .Mrs:. Harry/" L.
'Bauer, 'Sugar Grove',,, 111.

HAMMOND -"- A. daughter, Jen-
nifer Ann, 'Oct. 8 In, Waterbury
Hospital to' Mr. and .Mrs. James
'Hammond, (Geneyleve Johnstone),
.lilnortown, Rd,, Woodbury,

' LOOMIS — A son, Clifford New-
bury, m, 'Oct. 4" In. Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and, Mrs. Clif-
ford Newbury Loomis, jr . (Bar-
bara'Jean Ouimette), 41 Crest-
wood Drive.

SHAWM — A, "son, .Peter,,'Oct.
? In Waterbury Hospital, to Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Sharfin (Sharon
R'osenthal), 245 Cherry Ave.

KOSHA—A son, Gene Thomas,
Oct. 1,1 M Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kasha
(Lorraine Flnneraore), 84 East
St.

and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur LaBoQtt, Plymouth.
G*«at.grandparents art' Dooat
Lemaf, Watertown, and Mrat
^tufted, Hodgklnson, Oakville,

.. Bridge Results
Results In the: Tuesday, Oct. 8 t

session, of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club are as follows r North
and South: Mrs. James Playter
and Joham Surrtenko, 98-1/2;
Charles Bredlce and Fred Corey,
S8; Joseph C as sidy and Joseph
Scott, Sr., 79;" 'and Mrs. .Russell
Chase' and. Mrs. John Gleason,
'74-1/8. East and. West: Mr. ani
Mrs. Gilbert StrubeU, 95-1/2;
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Ashworth,
85-1/8; .Miss Lncetta Gaunt and
Miss ..Florence 'Smith, 85; and
Mrs. Denys Welch and .Miss lean
HutctUnson, U .

THURSTON—A 'daughter,,'" Amy
Elizabeth, Oct. II In Waterbury
Hospital to' Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert
Thurston (Barbara Hale), 955
Woodbury Rd.

It'often costs to get 'rid, of the
things you got for nothing.

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON "

" 274*2895
George Building, Main St.

Plenty of Free Parking '

LaBONTE—A- daughter, .Paula
Frances, 'Sept. '4 In Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
LaBonte (Diane Lemay), 28 Bris-
tol St., 'Thomaston. Grandparents,
are Mr. and 'Mrs. Reale Lemay, .

ENJOY G000
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1 S 3 3 V1. a t e r to w n A v e..

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

•• REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Si fie e ' 1878
. • '•' 274-8887 *

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
All Types

Specializing
in Antiques

1.1. Madeux
104 ''Cutler si...
274-S222

lftatertown
274-2162

ARMAND'S SAYS: DON'T LET WINTER

turn. Money-Saving Mobil
Tires for Everyone's Pocketbookl

OVER 1000 Mobil TIRES IN STOCK

Check your fire size . . . then
Check Armand's Low Prices!!

DON'T WAIT - STOP IN TODAY!
FABULOUS SNOW TIRE SALE

No Trade-Ins
Necessary

No Mon«y Down...Up to 12 month* to
pay with your Mobil Credit Card, C'INIB
or Connecticut Chatf* Cavil,.,

Let Arm on a" *
Toke tfi«' worry out
of winter!

FUEL COMPANY
T31 Davis Street

Oakville 274-2538

TEimes
Tl<» Watertown-Ookvi II ©-Mi ddl»bury W«*kly

Timely Coverage Of News In The Fastest Growing Community fh LitchfleW County
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Town Times indorses the candidacy of Republican
Charles T. Kellogg for State- Representative from Water-
town's 171st Assembly District.

Here i s a capable young man who will give Watertown.
what it very much needs in Hartford,,, able and conscien-
tious, representation.

Born in Waterbury, Mr.; Kellogg, attended schools'
there, and graduated torn, Westminster School, Simsbury.
He received an AB degree from, Princeton' University in
1949 and an MBA from Columbia University in 195?...

Associated with 'the Hubbard-Hali Chemical Co.
since 1957., -he was elected, vice-president in 1964 'and,,
President two years later. ;He is a director of the Com-
rex Co.. Hub bard-Hall's parent company, and last April
was named a vice-president of Connrex. In addition he
serves other companys and various banks, schools, so-
cieties and organizations in, such capacities as trustee
or director.

He is married to the loner Martha "Glenn and they
• have three children, Dana lestbrook, five;' Martha Cas-
tle, three; and Charles Tenpleton, Jr., bom. last year.

His opponent is John R. Keilty, who has been a Rep-
resentative for the past 10 years. On the basis of his
record, Mr. Keilty does not deserve anotiier term in the
Legislature. During the session two years ago, Mr.
Keilty was present for only 93 of 180 roll call votes..;.
nearly a 50 per cent absenteeism mark. Only two of Ms
fellow Democrats missed more. This is the kind of non-
representation Watertown can do without.

His sponsorship and support, of the abomination that
he called a bill to change Watertown," s fonoTof govern-
ment, did him. no credit, as voters showed, when, 'they
turned it down in referendum,. The bill, showed careless
.preparation in that it simply changed the name of the
game without "making any provisions to1 change the

• roles. It also showed a blatant disregard by Mir. Keilty
of the -consequences had this so-'called, change been
approved. Incidentally, it was only after a stem of pro-
test arose over the bill that provision was made in it
for any referendum'vote at all. Mr. Keilty's actions in
this matter alone are reason, enough to turn him, out of
office. ' •

And let us not forget the attempt by members of the
(Continued 'On Page 18)

DR. GLENN E. JACKSON, left, of Watertown, was named
winner of the Grand Award in the On en. Class at, the 82nd
annual convention of the American Philatelic Society In,
Rochester, N.¥'.„, recently. He was presented with a Taylor
Stormo scope barometer by Gordon C. Mori son, eight, chair-
man of APS-68. Dr. Jackson won the award for Ms display
of postal history and cancellations of Waterbury. The judges
called 'the collection perhaps one of the finest ever formed.
E also KM* the APS President's Award tor the best U.S.'
Tie open class had entries from 23 states and the province
of Ontario.

School AdditionBids
Sought This Week

ALBERT R. GOODKIN, president of the All-Brite Chemical
Corp., 1465 Main St., is shown 'as lie threw the" switch this
week ID put into operation the firm's new industrial waste
treatment .system,. The system will eliminate any pollution
to Steele Brook from, the firm's anodizing and aluminum col-
oring: operations.

Firm's Treatment System
To Cut Brook Pollution

then pumped Into one of two sludge
beds, where the sludges can set-
tle, compact and 'dry.

Since the dlchromate .solutions;
are very dilute, a stagnant rinse
will be used, following such sta-
tions and after use pumped to
the acid collecting and. neutral-
izing tank: tor treatment.

All .rinse waters are' collected
and .pass through a flash mixing

(Continued on Pmgs 16}

Jean Green Day
Slated Oct. 29
At Washmobile

The Jean Green Fund will, be
given a boost next week when
Carl Sleman donates a day's
proceeds at, Ms, Dynamic Wash-
moblle, Echo Lake Rd., to' 'the'
Hind. The fund, was established
several, months ago to' aid Mrs.
•Green,, who lost her entire fain-
fly In a. Ore last Christmas
morning.

Jean Green Day at the Wash-
mobile will, be held on Tues-
day, Oct. 29. the' Washmobile
is open, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m..

'•For one' dollar, residents can
have their cars washed auto-
matically In three minutes, and,
give a he ad thy boost to 'the' fund
at 'the same time.

Brook will be "a, little
less polluted In the future due to
the institution of treatment fa-
cilities this week at the All-
Brite Chemical Corp., 1465 Main,
St.

The system, which cost thou-
sands of dollars, was Installed by
President Albert R, Goodkln on
orders from Stat* authorities
acting under the Clean Water
Act of 1967. Harold H. Smith
•erred as engineer for installa-
tion of the system, with Leo
Greenwood doing the electrical
work, John Pond, excavating, and
Bay Palmer 'the plumbing. The
system Itself was designed by
Lancy Laboratories, Inc., of
Ham den.

All-Brite Chemical 'engages In
anodizing and 'Coloring' of alum-
inum. This requires the use of
alkali cleaners, caustic etches,
acid dipping, sulfurlc anodizing,
dyes, and 'occasionally a dilute
dtchromate rinse as well as size-
able quantities of rinse water.

The Introduction of these solu-
tions as dragout on the work,
as well as the occasional 'dump-
ings; of spent solutions, Into 'the
rinse waters was a source of
stream, .pollution. The system
Installed requires all spent solu-
tions to be collected and neutra-
lized with sodium 'hydro.xl.de and

Advertising for bids, for the con-
struction . 'Of additions 'to three
local schools was scheduled to
begin this week, according to Al-
fred Morency, Chairman of the
School Building Committee.

Mr. Morency said 'that. Richard,
Qttinn, of the architectural firm of
Russell, Gibson, and von, Dohlen,
'was to place the ads before the
end of the week for the additions

- to Judson elementary school, Wa-
tertown High, School, Swift Junior
High and the swimming pool at the
high, schools. Contractors may
'bid, on any one of 'the four pro-'
JectSp or all of 'them.

Mr. Morency said it was. de-
cided 'to bid. the pool 'at; 'the
high school separately. Offi-
cials had 'discussed, making the
pool a separate Item,, since feel-
Ings concerning the pool are
mixed.

Although the tentative date for
asking for bids, Oct., 15, was not
met, Mr. Morency said the Build-
ing Committee still Is hopeful
of bringing the questions to' a.
referendum vote' before Christ-
mas. He said, that Nov. 29 :1s the
tentative date set for the' re-
turn of bids; from general con-
tractors. NOT. 19 Is 'the tenta-
tive date for return of bids, for
work such as, plumbing,, heating
and electrical.

'The Building Committee is
scheduled to meet on Tuesday,
Oct. 29, to go over final speci-
fications for the buildings. Should
'any changes have to be' made,

(Continued on. Page 16)

Kellogg Cites
Keilty's Poor
Roll Call Record

" Water ;-own :1s represented by
a part-time part-timer In the
.State Legislature In Hartford, •>'
Charles T. Kellogg, Republican
candidate tor the General As-
sembly from the 171st District,
.said, 'this week. "Although 'iie.pi'
Is a part-time one,, In, session
tar five months every two years,
Watertown's interests should be
represented 'by a man who Is
present and voting consistently,"
Kellogg continued.

'* Mr. Keilty, the Incumbent,
had the1 third worst attendance
record on roll, call, votes of any
Democratic Legislator. He miss-
ed 87 'Out of 1,80' roll 'Call votes,
'during the .past session of Leg-
islature," Kellogg stated. "••'Even
though he has held a seat In. the
Legislature tor ten year's,, I don't
'think this; Is reason, to' 'tale 'the
interests of the people of Water-
town for granted by not voting on
w many Issues. Mr. Keilty found
time to vote for a pension bill,
.for 'which 'he 'would 'have' 'been
eligible, 'but. apparently could not
or 'would 'not vote on, such 'Issues
as Increasing: state aid to towns
for education," 'Kellogg declar-
ed.

"1 promise 'that. 1 will not. nave
to apologize to the citizens of
Watertown for my., attendance
record .If I am elected. In Novem-
ber," concluded Kellogg.
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